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THE "VBLOCITY" NIDDLINGS PURIFIER.
, IDDLINGS purifiers are s universally used,

i and the necessity for tcir use so well understood
and appreciated by ail intelligent and progressive mili.
ers, that ay remarks on this point are needless. There
haie been nany difftrent methods adopted for the puri.
fittion of middlings, but alil secm finally to settie on
what isgenierally known as the vibratory sieve and up.
ward air current through the sieve, as being the nost
controllable and efficient for thc purpose of purilying
middlings. While the Velocity purifier illustrated on
this page does not enbody any new principle in purifi.
cation, it is remarkable as being one of the highest
attainments of the nachinists' skill. *rhe production of
a machine containing so nany points of excellence both
ta appearance and
adiaptability ta the
delicate worl- for
which it is design-
ci, requires many
years of practical
cxiperinttent and
gradual improve-
nient. The mami-
facturers of the
VVlIcity puriter
lainm to hav. over-

Soine the many de-
fects found in thet
earlher machines.
.\ mo ng oth e r

pomts ofexcellence
n the new Vel.-
eiv nay be men-
tined tht vibra-
-.tr feed board,
.ht chis positive
.tnd even in the
.hNtrbution of the

ik ; thc adjust-
able eccentric

xes, which can
be adjusted to
take upwcar whie
thle machine is ,n
motion ; the ad-
justable sieve hange and light but rigid shaker frame
.aIso self-ceaning regulating air valves and chanbers,
which cannot become ciogged by accumaationss oif diust;
an aspirating air current through hie mniddlings as they
fail onto the sieve from the fced board, and on tailings
which are too coarse and pass cover the end of the sievc.
a new and positive cloth cleaner, ont that does not wear
the cloth, as it acts on the percussion principle. There
.re two con.eyors under the sie% e,lboth in the same hor-
u ontal plane, and the arrangencnt of valves is such that
.anv portion of the matertal separatcd by the steve can
lie directed into either conveyor and discharged at
eitlher end of the nachineasdesircd. Ail the shais are
-areftully turned, the pulleys balanced, and the journal
bcarings large and fitted with the best anti-friction netal.
The details of constracticn have been carefuliy looked
ater, ani there seems nothing want'ng to makte this one
uf the standard machtines iii the miiling trade. The
manuitfactrers are lessrs. W . & J. G. Grcy, of No. 2
Church St., Toronto, to whom al inquirics shout be
aiddiessecd.

(For TH. IDomt\toN .CtkAc AN-l .ytLt.N rEws.

FORT QU'APPELLE MILL.
lir G :om n tL E.î.îorr.

faving expressed a desire to sec the interior of.
M1essrs. Ackford, Joiner & Reckard's mill in the Valley
of the Qu'Appelle, I was at once invited into the estab-
lishment by the forenn, 'Mr. Tucker, an intelligent
Englishman and a practical miller, who for a long time

pursued his craft in Mitchell, Ontario. The mil was
built about thrce years ago by Mr. David Johnston, who
has laid many similar loads upon mother earth in the
Canadian North.west.

The building is not an imposing structure, thougliit
possesses the snug and tidy appearance so noticeable in
western maills. its coat of dark red is in strong contrast
to the snowy whiteness within, while the lar,: white
letters with whicihit is labeled give it a sort of co inmer-
cial aspect which is in strong contrast to the diminu-
tive letters to be seen on the stores and business bouses
along the street. Mr. Tucker at once proceeuis to pre.
scribe for my curiosity. The mill comprises three runs
of stones, and it was run on the old principle until last
March, when thet roller process was introduced. On the

first floor are four double sets of rollers and a packcr.
On the second fluor arc scalpers, cockle machines and
grain bins. On the third floor are two ofGrccy's iddlings
purifiers, andi centrifugal reels-iysterious,and if it wcre
not for their iloury coating, handsoie looking contri-
vances, suggesting ta my companion the ability of the
inventor. Ail this elaborate machinery runs up ta the
third storey. In the basement to which wte afterwards
descenced are the engine and the shafting, which gives
pulse ta the machincy which sets it going, and motion
isalso imparted to thesmnutterand brushing machine (the
latter the kera V machine that would have dclighted the
clegant Colonel Starbottie, who was a whale on tlushes.)
Al this is driven by the same power which runs the
mill, the capacity of it being 75 barrels per day, and
.Major MlcGibbon, of the Indian Dcpartment, who
is an oldM ontreal flour merchant, pronounccs the quai.
ity cqual to the best furnished the )epartment by Win,
nipcg mills. I notice that the engine is by Coi bet &
Sons, of Owcn Sound, a forty horse power one, and NIr.
Tucker says " it:s a little daisy. He renarks, IWc
have the best gristing trade in tht North.west Tcrritor-
ies. We draw from a circle of So miles--we draw south
from iroodnew, fromn the York Colony, Touchwood
Milis, and all the country as far as the lake." The
cockle machine does its work with great efficiency. The
centrifugai reel handles the coarse stock and disposes of
it in a fashion which makes the onlooker ask' "IHow is
it " such is the perfcction with which its work is dont.
Mr. Tucker says last summer they ran on an average of
eighteen hours a day, and it was almost impossible for

them to keep up with the demand. To hear hinm explain-
ing in detail all the economy oftthe mill, and pointing out
how nothing was wasted except, perhaps, the fine pow-
der which w.s floating in the atmosphere of the room,
and which, like the dust oftages, iad deposited itself all
over the rooi ; ta note the ease with which lie pulled
that, stored th;s, and drew back the other ; to follow him
in his explanations as ta how the work of converting
wheat into flour was doubtless not as difficult as ta watch
the process itself, but there are su maany evolutions, con
volutions and revolutions, so nany ascensions and de-
censions, such wonderful manipulations, that one can
only account for the perfection the art ofi nal:ing flour
has reached on the principle of gradual evolution from
the mills which are saidI to grind slow and hard, to the

inimitableand won-
derful roller pro
cess. I followed
Mr. Tucker in his
expanations and at
the same time en-
deavored ta keep a
nautical eye on the
machinery, while
also attempting to
enter in my note
booair. Tucker's
expanation. Like
theyoungman wiith
the venomial the-
orenm, i thought I
had the whole pro-
cess at mty fitger's
ends, buti am mis-
taken. i know
soamething about a
cracker, andhave a
hazy recollection of

a smutter and a
b-ter, but there
is in my mind no
ingical connec-
tion between
these gre.atinven-
lions. I know
there are long

boxes or elevators which are mysteriously at work
kicking up a treniendous dust and makiig a great
fuss, but their logical relations ta the stones below and
the bolts above are ta my mind as hazy as the atmos-
phere which they have rendered hazy by their constant
put ing. "As neat and as compact a mill as I ever
worked in," remarks 'Mr. Tucker, andI tien I am invited
anto the snug little office, the flour is brushed otT or in,
and Miller Tucker, who is something of a reader, pro.
duces the latest )'muck, not the permit ofithat descrip-
tion, but the journal itself, and front the itricacies of
the roller process to the eccentricities of Lord Randolph
Churchill, Mr. Tucker turns with the case of a man who
does not allow the news of the day ta go ahead of hi m.
Even if he is a dusty niller, he is not a rusty one.

Accordling to the Oritia L'akde. lumbermen agree that the shan-
tics %il ield a scry good alcrage eu ibis 5prng .s tle result of
the winter s work, notthtstanding thr unusual scvcrity and con
tinuance of tad wcather.

The saw min 'ncrs at Keewatin. belieting ?bat they were pay-
ing ainore taxesthan .y hstould. go: up a petition lu uic Govcrn
nient. asking tait Keewatin he deeavu a separate municipality.
The Rat Portage people objetcd strongly to the w*ilitrawal of
the mlt amcn fronm teie muînicipality. ant a deputation was sent to
Toronto tolook after the interestsof the council. Thematirrhas
been compromised by the Rat Portage council agrecing to exempt
logs and tunmtar froui taxcation ,tenit onc.hatt of tatcs on mili
bauidings. plant. tc.. vsept shol rates; andI exempt alt mit
property from any debenturc by.laws iwhich maaay in future be
pased by the majority of the people in the western part of the
anunicipatity. The arantigcnlt iill apply to ail mi] property in
the townshlip of Rat Portage.
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'ihe Ang/ish .11,.haini gives a netiod of givietii new
oak Vamiiscottinig and other inside îtimith an antiquelook.
L.iquid amitonia of a strength io8s8o s exposed to the
air im a roomi or ,ny othter compartinent wlich carn be
imade air.tigit together with the oaîk to be stained. 'hlie
gas coibimes with the tannie acid ofi the woed d turns
it a decp permanent brown ; the daîkness of the shade
depeinds upon the amttouit of .nimiitoîta and the letihi of
exposuire.

lui. Rîiu.t ml n Cooî.i lito. 'Prelinuunary tests
have showi that iron cooled while a strong current of
electricityN was passing through it vas increased fully
one.half in tensile strength and dictility.

'l'ON t i .%(t iu ti i lom Rt rt. Machicry
in store for sale mîav be kept ina gond condition by ap-.
plying to the finislhed parts thte best spermn oi. A ain-
eral ail is iianlufactured by a special process whicih,
owig to a peculiar coiesveness, is very cllicient for
rust prevention. tirdinary lux icating oils a tot suited
to this use. They <not have cither the he. .eslstinig,
the coltesive or tie adhiesive qualities. eletal coatiigs
of amtîber color are tmtade froi petroleîîumî, which have a
ielting pointofo I t ta 125 F.: their consistency isbe-
tween that of lard and tallow. A chteaper produt front
carthi ails and of less bouy is obainable : it is of a dark
color and its use cati be mvade eflicient and easy, as
workmtien very readily sec if aillparts are thoroughly
covered witt it. For lhcavy machinery to be lomtg cx-
posed ta the weather, or for ocean transportation, the
" ol-fashionted " tmixture of white lead ground mît liisced
oil and tallow is unrivaled for the reason of ils great
bodv and because it is hicavier titan water. There are
patent cotmpoutds in which gnums of variaus kinds exist
dissolved in solvents, of a very vaporous nature : thiesc
do not mîeet with general favor, as the volatile part ren-
ders thmai dangerous whîmen used in the vicinityof a lainip
or gas, and they are liable to give trouble by working
into the bearings ofi machinery not possessingany lubri.
cating properties.

*'lLi'si iNi.. IN i>nii liN.--- An experinienter ancn-
tions lits successful expernence mn drilling holes tlhrce.
sixteenths of an imhti mdiamteter through glass plates
about otte-cighith ofai inc thick, by the use ofan ordi.
nary hsow drill, witl spirits of turpentine as ibricanît.
Theic hales î.erc drilled fromt onc side utntil the pont of
the drill just punctured the opposite side of the glass :
then the glass was turned over and the holes fiishci I.
drilling fromt the opposite side.

A Ni,%hiPR t.S. t-WL.,iN.- A new process of
wvelding nctals, which is the invention of M. I.atitte, is
thus described : Wiith a view ta overcomie the difficulties
in spreading the borax or oilier uiuxing materials over
the ieated surfaces in iaking velds, M. I.afitte has in-
vented plates, ustially coisisting of very pliable wire
gauze, on bout sides of which the flux, hting highly vitri.
fied. is evenly spread. 'apler mnay bc also used as a sup-
port. In cases of smttail surfaces it is often sufficient I
fori a shicct of the Iux .-idt ietai filings aggloatncrated
togethier. Tie pl.tes are simply placed ICtwee-n teil
surfaces in place of the lx>c'der being sprinkled on, Ite
wvire gauze being velled bctween the surfaces. A table
of tests made was shmowin on the wmali. the results being
highly favorabl" to the systeit. Mr. Ancderson attribut-
cd a great pari • ihe success tao the nmmch lower temla.
perature at whii:ht 'ie wektng could be accomttplisied.
Examiples ofi welding by this systei n re also shown, ail
of great mmierest. Pcrhaps lhe itost remiaikable wvas the
'ase oIfa hiaimmaer head in whirhi a face oftool-steelhad
beena welded on ta na irdinary hamnier hcad forgutmg.
Tiis hamier had been in orclinary shop use for six
mionaits. To weldi tool-stei t tiron is certainly a re-
markable ahrlieveitent. ant ione that mîarks an era in ithe
ltstory of Ithe smth's handicraft.

li a Ms l ( L A O'is t1 . Oil scemis to wear ut by
long-continuous tise. and ' lose. ta sote exctnt,i ts lis-
bricating quahîtues. It lha> . . g-"ested as a reason
for this that the am.ate sphen. al globules of hiviicl the
oil is conceived to le iade ump becoume flattened by the
wear and pressure. and so dlo not slide arnd rail over eaci
otier as easily as befurc.

On the subject of diust esplosions in planing and ajour
mails, Ir. F. ilutler writes th the .Sien/fi. .nterien as
follows: Soute expeniments I madle about eiglit years
ago to test thlis point tmay be of interest. I piaced
shingles in a sash and door factory where a sandpaper
mîachmne was working. 1o a very short tinie Ithey were
coated with dust ta tIh ldepfth of an inch. rhis dlust was

so vet tl at wien sqteeted li the iand, water would run
oit I til. kitild the shili gle my i1 oll> e, wiere a
brigit rire nas burning, anid used a smail iand bellows
to low the titdust oal he siiiigle so as to coie in direct
contact wiith the lihmie, and the result was an tiidotilbtel
explosion, of sucht a foice as suliced to blow the ica
liîgh , out of ttheir places in the stove. 't'ie restilt of the
few tests 1 inade deiniîstrated thiis fact : tliat if a flaime
is bliouglt into coitact with fiiely disseiinated dust,
sucli as is fuund in i luii iils, sasht and dour factories,
and otiier works of like nature, an explosion wcill take
place of sticli violence tiat ino building coutld witlistand
it. Th'iefactory wherin my experiments were conduct-
ed immîiîtedi.itely adipted I blowers and exhaust fans for
the entire icinmal of al the dust front the building, and
this is the only safe way of deahiig witli tis problem.

Soie one lias recoin Id edfl the use of turpentine to
prevent bugs fron destioying bolting cloth. Take a
snall stick, dip it in the turpentine, and whenever yuti
see a bug or wormn on the inside, apply a drop of turpen.
tinie, whidih vill kil telic bug almost iaantly. A littie
turpentne rubbed on every rib of the reel wiill destroy
tihcir cggs. Ahrays .dlow the tt pentiine to dry before
startimg up. - It has becin recoinicilded that wiei the
mil is to stut dowi for a few hours, the bolts and con-
ceyors shold be run eiipty for somte timue, so as to be

pei fectly cleai. Tle supposition is that the bugs are
busy onily wlien the mili is idle.

GREEYS IMPROVED FLOUR FEEDER AND
MIXER.

l'he httle machine lerewith iliiustrated, and wlhich is
mîanufcturel by les rs. Vvî. & J. (à. Grecy, of this
t.ity, is designied to fecd evenly and regularly any kind
of stock, and cai be regulated to feed fronm the smllIlest
qluantity desired up tlo five batrels per iotur. It requires

i - - - - --- -

be in demand by the best firns. Faithful, earnet work.
ers are all too few, antd no inan ever made a .igger mis.
take than ta say no one cared what lie was doing. Such
persons are sometimîes surprised to find their services
suddenly dispensed with, when anuthier comtes along who
seemts ta promise better things, but there is nothing
surprising linit to those who know the laws of trade.

L.et every man practice the highest economy he is
capable of, for his own sake, if înot for those whose
noncy lie receives. Ile will lose nothing, but, on the
contrary, wcill gain in experience and value in other situ.
ations, if lie seeks them.-li///ng Enginee

USING COAL TAR AS A FUEL.
... iicerniitg the burniîg of coal tar as a fuel an Eng.

lisl i riter says : The use of coal tar for fuel is no new

tling. For tuore than twenty years it ias been used for
the purpose of firing retort furnaces at the Gaîsburg gas
wanks, Stuttgart, according ta a method devised by Herr
%. Boaimi, the manager. This gentleman succeeded in
designing an injector for tar whereby a thoroughly regu.
lar spray was produced with very slight pre-sure, the tar
being iîrown on the flane in an arclhed streai, coin.
plete combustion resulting without the production of
any smttoke, soat, or deposit of any kind, and with onlythe siallest portion of the tar ever reaching the fire
bars, on wiich a layer of coke is laid. L.ately a number
of Enghsh gas comtpanies at West Hartlepool, Malton
andCots nstioafve bewun ta cnsume it in their retort
furnaces instcauiof coke, with the assistance ofsteani;
and it is founîd that witl attention to the judicious sup.
ply of steai and tar no smoke is given out, and the de.
posit on the tubes is less than in the case of coke. See-
mng that the calorific power of coke is placed by some
authorities as higli as 27,000 British heating units, it is
clearly a valuable fuel when sufficiently liquid to permit
its being supplied.to the furnaces in regular quantities.
At Lisle, in France, De Lisles turnace-feeding appar-
atus, by which the coal tar is previously heated to give
the necessarv iltidty, permnits of thickest tar being used
as 1iquid fuel ; and steam lias been got upon a 5o-horse
power boaler ta a pressure of 30 pounds in one hour and
a half, with 308 pounds of this fonn of liquid fuel ; while
ta do the sane work with solid fuel i took 771 pounds
of coal and twice the amnount oftime. Provided there is
no undue inflation in the price of coal tar as compared
with that of coal, we niay be mnuch nearer the reign of
liquid and the abandonnient of solid fuel than those in-
terested in steai shipping imagine.

This is a subject ofoore than usual importance ta
coke nianufacturers. It iiay not be practical at present
for coke makers ta saveai of the by-products, but the
tar can be saved without much expense for plant and
can be made a v:dtable fuel by adopting some of the
inethods of burning that have been suggested. As
showing the anounît of this tar it may be stated that
about 8,45o,ooo gross tons of coal are used in gas-mak-
ing im the United Kingdon every year. Taking the
average yield of tar per ton of coal as 12.5 galions ofthe
average specific gravity ofi .:85, the yield of tar from
thesc 8,450,ooo tons of coal made into gas would be
so5,6ziooo gallons, or 528,780 tons. There are thre
nethods given with the experitnents in its use : i. In-
jection into the furnace by mîeans of compressed air,witih atomizng apparatus. z. Injection into the furnace
by metians of stean, with atomizing apparatus. 3. Feed-
ing into the furnaces by simple gravitation alone or in
conbimation with coke. In using tar it is found that the
heat is sa intense that only the most refractory of fire-
bricks, such as the best Welsh silica bncks, can be
found ta withstand it. Furnaces lined with the best
Stournridge material would not last out 48 hours, where-
as, in ordinary work with coke, they would last over
eigit mnonths continuous firiig. The injection of tar by
coipressed air for metallurgical uses is of the highest
value, as the resulting temperature ts immense.

PUBLICATIONS.
The latest addition to our exchange list is the I'r-

gress'e A«, a large, handsome and ably conducted
monthly, publishied in l'hiladelphia in the interests of
gas and electric lighting.

We have received the prospectus of a new publication,
called the 'niv-er.s/ Tinker and Arntaur's Aistant,
the first nuimber of which will be issued in July next bylessrs. Hodgson & lertrand, the well-know'n publish.
ers of mechanical literature, 297 lroadway, New York.
The paper is designed ta interest and instruct amateurs,
and according toits prospectus "will not confine itself to
onstniction work but will take up every subject that
riay be brouglt belore it and that inay be dealt with
roit an aiateur's stancpoint." The price of the paper
as beti fixed for the first year at $st.o, and its site at
16 pages.

1 1 nno aF.osrn .F.1 -'là ig.

no attention after being adusted, and will feccl pedfecily
and regularly any ammouint at wshich it is set It pequires
a speeti ai ouI>z25 to_ -, evolutions î>er minute, using an
S inch pulley. . miiers t o want a macimie for evenly
tliii up c c , lot grades, it ur and ailter mill

stock accumtulations, ivili daubless 1Ixik imta lte îeits
-f the on- in question, fumll particulars of whicti wil be
clicerfullv furniîmshcd by the imanufacturers.

DON'T FOOL YOURSELF.
An engineer said to us recetly, O ien taken to task

for wastiug fuel, toat it made no ditierence to lhis
eiployers whthder lie burned iuch or little, for lie got no
credit for it s lien lie tried a save , lie argucd, therefore,
that cconomy w'as useless trouble. So far as lis en-
ployers are concerne, hei meay have been corredt, for
there are such steami users in existence, but in so far as
the engineer himtself wvas involved, ie was îmaking a
inistake. A ian who permits htimself to fad into care-
less vays, simtîply becatuse lie thinks lie is not appreciat-
euh, or thiat no on e praises hii for ls wvork, chcats no
onc so mittucli as hitmself. It is very diffdcult ta gct out
of bad habits, when once formcd, and th "'orsi gnem -
a ttan cati have is, ofiten ltites, htiisif. Our constant
exaortation in ihese pages is for engineers, andt.1ai other
imiclatics, fuor iat imaten, tut brar iniind liai tht'are
not ns orkitg for " the boss." but for thenselves. and the
Only way m hishichi tiey cati gel along in life is by being
f.aithfid ta themselves. Lt a man once get into thesgay
ai thmnkung that hie is puiting in so much tinte for sy
iuch mante', thmat lie miust gauge Ihis service by lis pay *
lis sentence is pronotnccd, lie will be a hewer of wood
and drawer of w ater forothers al his days ; but ifhecan
grasp the idea; tlIat lie is lhis own miaster, so long as hie
comniands a thorough knowledge of his trade, hie will

Ma.« .ni
e7
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READ
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ACTUAL EXPERIENCE

PRACTICAL MEN.

Si.ÎiCO. Ont.. Atarr- syth, sSS.

.IIRSSR!S. iNGLIS? & !N T EAR.
Terntu. Ont.

Gettilemen : Themill marhinery on the (.aie
istem pul in byyoulait fallgives entire satisfac-

lion. l'u ony gua: inteed her t make zoo bAls.
,er 2; hurt. and t v s n makefrvm t2 flo and

<kean ap -tril. The ur produced is akuie the
average. and i have no hetitation in stating that
she is aßfrst-elass miii in etery respet. andu rted
recommendyour machinery and sy stem to any ter.
son contemplating a change. iVe beliie .Mr.
Petch ta &the kit milling expert in Canada to-
day.

Yours, &c..

IV. IB. iROIRIN&CO.

C0l.l)S/'RA.V:'s .t111.l.S, A'cater. fant. 71/h, 1SS7.
AESSRS. INGLIS -- '- U.V'R.

fkar Sirs: I mrecetedyoirs of the rd. aned suas sorry that .Afr.
Inglis coald not comue ap to tee the miii. /am sure he u'ould have

en toeilt satisied with the run ofal the mach inerr and especiail
toih te trols. I hat called to see a gcd many roiler milis in lhis
p.tr ofthe rountr. but have ut seen any that runs si quiet and
smooth as our vton. lilith rgard la the turk. ai can sar i that
tic hate been running for the last htc months motIr on farmers
work. ard sold considerabk in liamilton and Dunidas. and have
not heard any eomplaints*yet. i am wiv pleased woith cil he ma-
chinerr, tchich Igot fom yox.u. and i gie .Ir. I'm. Ross. mill.
erigh. great <redit for the wiay he ds the :sork. ie hate no

trouble with anything if we ke0 oar belis rigAt. and I hink tchen
you sec the mii you -i.ill sar lat hekas dune a frst-rale job. As
wc Cot ail the machinery from rou br contract. and got the twrk

dopne by the dar. i wsll<ige .1r. Inglis a correct account if what
the'jo reist i wen e me sup. i ha-e sent tA wur address this days
one thousand dollars (t.oooj. being second Instalment. and :chen
.Ifr. ing'lis comes up e will seille about theb alance.

ours Irui.
.. . C. li.-lP.I.4 A.

.tEA f0i .- iE. Ont.,. .. trch30th. 87

.11ESSRS. .V;GIS & JIU.V ''.
y'or<>nl. Owt.

Gentken.: i have mach pleasure in salingl t
ppu that the millof s bi. rapacitr per day,
whih you put in for me un the Case s'rstem ai
. i ao le inOcobr lait, has more th'an fled
ny e.perlations. Il has hecn runing, constantli

ever since. da.r and nig'ht. and after six monitÀs
trial 1-arn osititveir sar it has no superivorand few.
rquais in Canada. « he qualityl of t/heour I am
producsng is rating ouil ail ritvis. andiamdoing
aßne huines. wit large orders ahead ailthe ime,

uhile many other milùs are ie or running onshort line. I ean cordial/r recommend miller,
lnfposing a change to deai w'ilh iou and knoto hat
you can i vethemç satisfaction'wilh Athe Case srs-
lem. i'is hing you e. success, I am. gentlemen.

Vours truir'.

At. M. tilEt.E.

In order to obtain fist-clams results, nothing is more necessary than steady power, and where STEAN is used, this most
essential requsite, combined with the greatest economy of ful, 1s being obtained with our Celebrated CORLISS ENGINES.
Bead what the Mers all over the oountry bave to say:

CH A THAM, Apri/jth,1SS'.
MESSRS. INGLIS & HUNTER,

Toron/o, Ont.
Gentlemen : in rep/y to your favor

of the ist inst. lwe hae to say that wie
are very wel0 Iased wilthte large
Corliss engine we purehased from you
some yrars ag. Il has give-n us but
litte trouble, and for regularity of
speed end conony offueiwe think can
hardly A beat. IVe have mucA #/ra-
sure in Yecommending il to hose in
wan of an engine a.,. in our opbinion.
one o//th besit Corliss engines on the
contmnent.

Yours very truly,
CA.fIR LL STEV ENS & Co.

PIENETANGUISHENE, Ont.,
13th Apil, iSS7.

MESSRS. INGLIS &- HUNTER,
T ronto, Ont.

Gentlemen: iVe have ont of your
Corliss enîines running in ou r /four
mpilfr some ltime fiasi, ani can 'di-
al&y re.ommendit lathe ml/ers syeuir-
ing power as bing, c'onmica inefuel
and very regular in speed. Il is also
very cheap and easy of maintenane,
costing nothing for repairs, and cane
run ;, any man of ordinary intelli.
gence. Shoulde tieased ta show

wieto any' intending purchastr.

|1 lours trul,
G. COPELAND-& SONS.

MESSRS.- INGLS & HUNTER. 111GH BLUFF, Apri S/h, 1337.

Gentlemen : Te 13x30 Corliss engine Ifgotfrom y'oulaas unaergne some severe tests in the six etarsshe his been runnin, and has been thoroughl.y satisfzctory
entry lime. At one lime I hat a saw-rsg diven e b' a 1.inch AdM with a heavy t gltneer jduliey on it, and have scen the saw jam in a o g andl sto instan ty,
anit the nginter standing Ay the engisne coud detect no variation of speed, while for driving Jfour mill machiney coud nev'er detet any diference of
sped under any' 4res.ure of steam, though I have made many tests. For conomy offuel give me a Corliss every lime. 1lascribe a greatdcal of the uperiority of
my exnine tl the qualiti' of the workmansAip and the matial used throughout down to the smallest detail. It may be quitled but not surpasse, whil as to dura-
bility 1 consider my engine as good as sew, and with ordinary' care 'wil last a li/ttime. Only one pair of brasses have ever Mcn tcned on it, and berand aca-
dents frmfrost, through a col engine room and severe dimate, has not cost me to for r asrs, cets which ak for themselves.If I wantedeanothergodengine
for conomy, perfect regularitr of seed, gooit material anl workmanship nothing would content me but an INGLIS & IUN TE ACorliss. IVihing you evSey
scs, I am, genttemen, Vours obediently, il.1. t. ROSE.

6 STRACHAN AVE.,
INGLIS r HUNTER,

- TORONTO, ONT.

May, 1887
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W E call the special attention of Millers to the SILVER CREEK
FLOUR BOLT and CENTRIFUGALS, of which we are the sole licensed manufactur-

ers for Canada.

THESE MACHINES ARE THE ON THE MARKET TO-DAY
Send for Illustrated Circulars and Price Lists.

Inglis & Hunter,
6 STRACHAN AVE. - - - TORONTO

ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR FITTINC UP NEW AND CHANCINC OVER OLD
FLOUR MILLS ON THE MOST ADVANCED SYSTEM.

Manfacturers. of

Corliss and Westinghouse Engines,
Stationary and Marine Boilers,

Case Rolls and Mill Machinery,
Silver Creek Rolls and Centrifugals,

Wheat Cleaning and Flour Dressing Machines
For Flour and Grist Mills.

A/I Descriptions of Gearing, Shafting and Pulleys, Brass and Iron Castings.

MILLS ROLLS RE-GROUND & RE-CORRUGATED
ON SHORT NOTICE-

Prices and Catalogues on application. - CORRESPONIDENCE SOLICITED.
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\dvertiingi ratei sent iîromptlyi uponi aphuitiation,. Order., for adv'ertising
.utd reah Ilhdi oflice nt later than the 25ti day o! the tonth iiniediate.

?, Ire cling our date ofistue.
t ihanges ait ad ettisenientî wil Ie made wltenîever desirel, without cost
the aivertitr, but to inure proper compilianîce nîith thle iinstratiiis of
r ativerttser, requnesit for chainge should reach this onice a early a% te

i:Iîi d.y of ele noith.
esi.ai a.it.trsn.nts unlder thle headmg I For Sale," Fr Renit,"

\v.. if tnot C\ieedimi flinc lin, So cents for one insertion, or 7s cents
i r tw nsîertion. Ifoier fic eine, au ceres ler line extra. Cath muiist

.. ana ail orders for advertim t of tIis clas.

.'<iYlIti'T10.NM.
i Le liMsiasaom PtCIa At. CALsia.\tt..tit NWyvs wille mailed to tut.

niers l the Ioniniou, or in uil United Statet, poast free. for $1.oo per
aMn1ian, so utit% for six tmhontlis. Sut.ss riftis muit l faid itretly in

'lhe price of subsripion m:ay be reiutted by currency, in regiitered Ici.
tes, or Lv pmstal orler payable tu C. il. alortitncr. Monev sent in unregis.
-rd Icter, mulsit ie at îeiders' risL. elit scutiig of e pajier inay bc
.inIdered as eidence thai We rescaved tihe linonie.

Msrifti.nns/sm 4l.foreig.n louintries, emibraced ri elhe G.ene.il P.stal
tniosn will IIe accelitcd ai $:.5 lier anniuiii.

Subiwratcs may liai e the iail:ng addresscthaiiged as often as desirable.
h i rdeng Jag a:aî, i grr• the 0 ld s wel ai the nerw, address.
Fa.fure tponl te part ofsubscribers to receive tliir pers proiptly and

egiah.rly sIa uld be notiied at once to this office.

Correspondemce as iited ulon al topic% peertinent to tihe nechanical and
uilling industries.

i lis iamer is i no ianner identifed with, or contrulled by. auny manu.
at turing or inill.furnisiing buinesi, thor will a bestowa. or refusai of pat.
r.>nage mnfluence its course in aiy degree. it seeks recognition and support
fromt all who are interested in the inaterial advancement of the Dominion as
a maanufacturing country, and willaini tofait.fully record thisadianccnent
ionth bv iionth.

Mitll-menaer. ege t uaenucturers requirluy heiu, nd
millers aud ,nsarchînte in newarA of aEationaa,,nnynuake
thirr trsei'mtn koien se» tlhrouth thene, coluussu, free of charge

PAtcls 5 and 6 of this paper, bear strong testimony to
the success of the Case systei mîîills put in operation by
Messrs. Inglis & Hunter, of this city. Millers and other
inachinery users should read thteir advertisement.

Titis nuiber of tie ECuiANICAI. AND MI.L.ING
NEtws evidences in the beat possible way the faitt of the
nanufacturing classes in the incrits of this paper as ati
idvertising medium. Mlanufictut ers who have not given
it a trial, should do so withotit delay.

NoYrTuAI, manufacturers have again sufi'ercd heavy
loss during the last month by reason of the annually re-
curring inundations. It is rumnoured that to escape such
inisfortunes in the future some of them contemplate re-
mnoving to Toronto.

THtE hMECilANICAI. AN'I Mîi.1.iNG NEWS would be
pleased to receive the naine and address of the oldest
Canadian initier. We would like also ta learn the
whercabotits of the oldest flouring mill in existence in
country. Will our readers kindly give us the dcsired
information?

A NEW insurance organization called the Manufactur-
ers' Inditstry and Lie Insurance Association will, it is
said, :hiortly be established in Toronto with a capital of
$2,ooo,ooo. It is uncicrstood such an Association has
been icccssitated by the putting in force of the Ontario
Factory Act.

TitE proposai Of the Domition Governitent to estab-
lish a Department of Trade and Comnierce is a good
one, and is itiade just at the right time, when the ne-
cessity for opening up ncw avenues of trade for our
itnanufacturers is being generally recognized. Such a
departntnt, if wiscly itianaged, nmght assist very greatly
the devclopnent and prosperity of this country.

ritE well-known inill-furnishing house of Wm. & J.
G. Grecy, of this city, give unmistakeablc evidence of
their enterprise and faith in judîcious advertising, by oc-
cupying no lcss thian twclve pages of advcrtising space
in the columns of the MEcH Ie4icAi. AND M l.tiNG NF.ws
this month. We bespeak for those p.tges a careful per-
usai on the part of Canadian millers, and as thte result
a largel• :acreased volume of business for the Messrs.
Greey.

W. are pleased to learn that the Government bas
consented to hold the D>oninion Exhibition this year iii
Toronto in connection with the Industrial Exhibition.
This arrangemient will no dotubt give general satisfaction.

tary to Toronto, any good second inilier gets as nitich
as, or more thim we put down as the minimum figure,
$40 per month. In one large miill in this city second
miliers' wages are $45 per mnonth. No information tiat

av ben abe to obtain nts t an M.nc f.orrect
il tiow becomes the duty 0 the citizens of T oronto, an, il J
of Ontario to assist the Exhibition Association in every in aur statement, that Iwe (o fot think inany second
way possible to make this year's Exhibition very much inillers are working for less than $40.» "Canadian
superior to anything of the kind ever before held in Miller" docs not know what is nicant by Itwo sets of
Canada. men running a nil! 24 iours." Up ta tlis point we are

RimisîNî to our enhuiry as to tlie prospects Canadi- adian Miller "-wu give hini f'cts to cnlighten a ciauded
an imillers miglit have of findmng a profitable market for bran -Iut when lie dehiberateIy btates tiat lie, being a
tieîr flour its the West Injdics, Messrs. Ogilvie & Co., of uter, (ocs fl understand what is ment by Itwo sets
Montreal, who have experiiented in that direction of men rtiig a Mill 24 bours," wc draw thi Une. le
write : "Oui shipnients tu the West Indies have turned is cither 50 naturallY stupid that $45 at ycar, is beyand
out well enough, as regards the keeping of the flour, but bis worth to a modem miller, or, whicb is more probable
financially thcy have not been a success. Probably we when taken in cannectian with lis flings at t 1 .
have not pushed it so far as we iiglt have donc, and CUANlCI. %Ni) he is not a Canadian
we think thuat American southern wheat suits better, mter at aIl, but some one who writes with a concealcd
and they can do it chcaper than wd Canadians can, object. Vhocvcr lie may be, lie will do %veIl ta kiîow
which is the reason we have not pushed sales further." whercof lie spcaks wben lict lie rushes into print anc

assumes tlie rale of critic.

TilE systen of bonusiig manufactures which lias bren

adopted by so many niunicipalities, is an unprofitable
one. The firms wlho are seeking bonuses, as a rule,
have previously failed somewhere cise, or are in straight-
ened circunstances and hope by means of the bonus to
get upon their feet again. An instance of this has just
cone to hand. The town of Oshawa lately granted a
bonus of $5,ooo to Mcssrs. Pocock & Co,, saw manufac- * ,ni & sons, of Napant. , ordered troi Wm.
turers, of Hamilton, to remove tlicir works to that town. t]rey. of loronto. ane of their double dîilleil irai roikr tsiIs.

We now lcarn that the Sherif has taken possession of Messrs. stallisciiiidt & Co.. of Preston. Ont.. lion mctiicd an

the firm's premises ta satisfy a chattel mortgage. Oshawa arder for otî thous.td scioul debks for the l oroutu public sclools.
came very near losing its $5,ooo. Events of this kind ^I wtl onu ai Grec%- ar euh NiI h aut ormvuitst

should teach other municipalities ta shun the bonus tir ai ttbes.
Mr . G. Kirkly. of Richmiond 11111. lias batiglit oiîe or Ntcssrs.

hunter. Mr & . G. Greýys dauble roller suilis and wiii inipro. the sys.
________________--lent of his tutti in ailier wayes. lThe NMesbis. î;rey have elle order

TiE Ame'ictn ili///er fails to explain why it omitted for il other supplies.
the word "i when printing the naine of this jour- Mr. 0 '. ii.îrfard. of Chicago. writes ta say thai Nr. R.

the word Milbngtw of WVaodstock, Oui., hba:rringed ta luiild lle lirfard
nal. Such tricks are ceitainly difficult of explanation, patent ilour bit and purifier in Canada. Our ntiing friends wha
and we do not wonder that our contemporary shirked perse these calunîns regui.riy cvery mortls, wii sltly kartifurtîter pairticulars conccrniug iiest manîsles.
the task. Nor does it add dignity or strength to its Mr. George Rowntree, ofThistletawn, has entcred iuta a con.
position by calling to its assistance the editor of an ob- tract with Nlr. E. P. Cave for te reflttingofIlelutii&'rford miiis.

scure country newspaper published in the backwoods of . cVa, e.. Gre listing :îii wrigciu rals
New Brunswic., whose desire to be known outside of his supplying plans, progratîntc etc.
township promptel him to furnish our Chicago contem- & r. N. Rosweli. of Wyomitg. las plaeed -n arder uitl Wnî.

porary with soine blank cartridge for a shot at this paper. d. G es f anc to. I No. o N. o Nace iiue.
The Millers' insin·lation that this journal supplies its gas and ant ilour racker; also ait tic beltlng cups. cloths and

soiier furnishings. for cam lcting the miii on the systemt usually
readers with inforniLtion that is not trustworthy, is of a adapte 'y the Mesers. Grcy.
picce with the statements of one of its correspondents, Messrs. Wnî. & 1. G. Grtey have reeeivcd an order from Mm.
whose ignorance or disregard of facts we have deaIt withl'sates 1). Fl. of Hartford. Ont., for elle tîecessary rouets rad

ailier etachinery ta comtplete: lits titii ta tlle full taller ssteti. Mir.
elsewhere. F. bas satificd him-elf by a practicml test itat tue combination of

-___________________raIls and stones, which lie. f ike essaitî, otiicr iniflhowners. faudly

A WEAK spot in the constitution of trades unions and bare and enl
labor protective associations gencrally has been the lack Mm. J. %. Iownlan is about tefiting the miii wlicit lie iely
of any standard of skill as a qualification for member- bauglt ucar Delhi, Ont. le lias ardered front %%ni.-& j. G.Grey. of Toronto. a caifllete autfit of slîii rolt. and %iti pîut
ship. While the unions have demanded for their mem- the miii Ina lhorougltiteafrepair. Anîongetlieriniproveuients
bers the highest rate of wages, they have given no guar- he will introdice the new slow and light runniug flour dressing

thatthei skil asworken ntites tcm t recive machines mniaufactured Ily Mîesses. Greey. aiso tlîeir new cylimîdn.
antec that their skill as wor en entitles them to reciveexpence roer illing.
it, or that they are any more skilful than hundreds ofnon- intends ttiklng lus awn plans. &e.. wilh a vicw ta developiug
union men whose services could probably be had for less soute recet jueas ln short sysietî taller îîîilling.Mesrs. T. Chapiart & Co.. engr.me-rs. iîhtograplhcrsç. andJ gea-
money. If more attention was given to the means of end printers. wlose adverisement tppe-rs for te first ine lu aur
educating workmen in the niost intelligent and best c0lunins tiis nh, aecupy fine new prenises li 78 WeulingtonSt. West. A laok throuuit their establishmuent resealei tlle fart
nethods of doing their work, and if none but the most that it is flttrd up wli the very latest lupraverd nti tust castiy
skilful workmen were admitted to membership in trades nichiuery. which. aperatet under the supervision af Nm. chap.

unios, dspues btwcn laor oganzattns nd c- pnan. who lias lad thir ', yen-s experience lu Euroiîe and America,.
unions disputes between labor organizations and e- th quty of te wrk turnet ou. Ve cor-
ployers of labor would be of much less frequent occur- di.lly reconienthe canpany to the business public.

relice. Mr. George Feusom. of imwood. who is building a irst class
____________________steaut roller flouan nt grist mii.lias entereul into a coiitract Iithi

Nicssrs WVnî. & 1. G. Grey. of tiis city. ta supply tue follaîing
IN the Ameica» Miller for April, a correspondent macliery: ant No. z separatar. anc No. 1 snutter. five double

who signs himself " Canadian Miller," denies the ac- sets of 6x5 rais, two No. 2 purifiers. thre No. i centrifugais.c-three No. st flour dressers, four scalpcrs; alto tite Iran ssork. uill-
curacy of the statenent given in our December issue of writht work. belîing aud cups. lumber. a c and a new en-
tie rate of wages paid to nillers in Canada. Our state- and bolcr of tIe improved Corisi das. the nglue ta ic six

3o auJl boiter zas. led. Work wiul be pushcdi au as rapidiy as
ments were: i. " Wages for head millers rangefron $6oo possible.
to $î,ooo a year for the largest number." Any one know- Messrs. Vni. &J. G. Grecv have coutracied witlir. Simeon

inganyhin abut anaianmerhan nulîsknos tuis A. julien, of '%Vliatcebtirg, for anc of their conîpiete rafler plants.ing anything about Canadian erchant ils knows thiscombineiat serar an c a
statement to be strictly correct. The number of miis chine, anc Na. i îmutting machine. anc No. s millat sîrusher. ten
having a head miller at ail which pay less than $6oo a 9(15 ti raIs lu im oe fre si sc ires
year, is sniali enough to leave the balance "the largest four centrifai reels. anc brin and shorts duster, two new style
number" by a safe majority. 2. "And from $t,oo up Velocity middlings purifiera. anc No. & geit aspirator. anc im-oved flour paiieher for posser anti twa biand bag ptackera 'ne
as high as $4,ooo for a few mills of large capacity, such !.essr Greey ilto suPy ail beliing caps, sha!ting, cie.. aud
as those of the Messrs. Ogilvie, Montreal, the latter complete te whole work of constructltg te miii
being of course an exceptional figure." "Canadian Nt=ss. Wei. & I. G. Grcey. ofToronto. have been favaretith
Miller " says: "To say that any miller receives as much a etie m r. aer sren o! Lyutlîuri. nitin ai
as $4,ooo a year salary in Canada is too ridiculous for Lawrie. te Mers Gme*s travelier. was lu the viige iast *eek

vikcing dimensions of el ui!diug, lilcit s erectei sanie years
anything." The firni mentioned above have paid their ago fora Stane miii. but never fiuîshcd. 'ie roofwili be taken off,
head miller, in charge of their Montreal mill, $4,ooo a raisel ane story. and coveret sitit galvanizc.iron. Thermachinesfor the rolier miii seili bce one separator. anc coeklc machine. anc
year for many years. " Canadian Mler " adniits the smutcrithCacli c. intawheatirushiigmachine. Tsêe
correctness of the other part of our second statement pairs ai Gteey's um antiliprovetis sit reduce tue grain ta

floutr, shtins anti bran, Milile four centifugis anti four flour dress-
that a few niilli of large capacity pay $S,ooo. 3. cr liii boit or separate the four from thc affala. Tien licre wili
"For second or working millers, from $40 to $50 per be a bran and shorts duster. purifiers for the mddliugs. aspirato'

mont, wth ccaianllyup h $6, i th thng. On for the germi stock. aud pickers for filllng the tiifl'crent products
month, with occasionally up t. $6o, is the thing.coctor ili gathe i ie
the Welland Canal, which is one of the largest centres dtst and depasit i where il cau be itilized for feed. It is also the
of Canadian milling, second millers' wages range frorn i t have t rus a! te tc nîlil for ne$in our sthatment that "bee wn T oe dttiheiu think as anye seoco andi

$45ta$~ pe mtah. n ornto ad he iU tibu enie y ninge antel a4 lit ar. pt hspitw r

lay,1887
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PROCTOR'S POINTS.

1L. No. 137, Ontario L.egislaitulrc. An Act
respecting the Licenîsing of Engineers," by &ir.

Carsoi--iniocent enougli looking ou the face of i the
tithe page alil right- but it's "a wlited scpuîlchirC."

* * I

If soie of the country memibers liat introduced this
bill, in the interests of their poor relations, or that they
mighît boast to their constituernts of having put "a very
important Act upon the statute book of the lrovincc,"it
might seei as if thie f.ir-reachinîg ctil antd perniciotts
eflects resulting fromlî tie iaking law of sucl ant ill-timned
conception, hald been iost sight o for thie moment, before
the vision of persoial gain otr political populas ity. hlut
coming fiomi tie ilt ilmher for I.inclnt, who was electei
by thre Knights of L..bor, il looks like a deliberate aI-
tempt pin the part tif tie K. of L to gel the.ir gr.tp, both
figuratit el) and literally, on thle throttles of tie amantu

facturing intetests oi tihis couîntry.

Clause ti of this bill icads . " Ahi persons %. ithinl the
provintc of i ntaria having eharge, cr who may take
chaige ori operate aniy) steai boiler or olier devices
utitier steam tressuure, shall lie examinedi anid hiensei
before assuiiing 'ir atteipting tu take charge of such
steai boiler or devicres; anc any person attempting to
operate a device of any kind suibjet t steai pressure,
ivitiotit fiist procuring a hic'ese, shall be subject to a fine
of alo less thman $i nor mnore than $20." Thiis ane of
the shorît st and mîildest clauses of the b.

Alumost ail ulsers of steamn power aie maîn:uufacturers or
produtcers, to somea( extent. Tihis bill, if madle law, wouldi
aluot paralyze a large nui bei oif thle sialler industries,
suchi as pIinting offices, spice tmills, cabinet factories,
planing miiills, jobbinug umachine shops, tanneries, country
saw milis, shitl.le iills, steamn threshers, &c., &c. These
industries, by tie hundrtidct, would simuply have ta stop
running, because they could not obtain, ta begin with,
nor afford ta keep if they could obtain, a hicensed engi-
neer ta run their engine and boiler. In nearly every one
of thie shops or industries mentioned above, it is quite a
coinmon thing for one of the tworknien ta attend to the
engine and boiles and ai the saie timle look after or be
engaged at some other work. 'l'he owncrs do nlot need
and could not afford t have a man looking after the en-
gine and boiler and dlo g nothing cise, not even ai> or-
dinary workman, let alone a " lcensed engineer."

What a pretty conbination could be gotten up by the
Knightts of Labor wvith such a law as this ta back thet I
It would nat be very long before they would dictait ta
every tiser of stean power just who hie slould hire as an
engineer, w1hna .tgcs lie should pay, and how nany
hours a day bis establishmnent should bc run, &c., &c.

Clause 2 provides for thie appointinent of inspectors.
There is very little doubt but that there is a factor for
good in tie idea of inspectors, but the niethod of select-
ing tihem under ibis Act would not work successfully, or
acconplish any adequa.te return ta the country for the
very serious outlay incurred in selecting, appointmg and
suppuoting theim. " One for every electoral district."
Think of il : What an opportunity' for government pat-
roiage ' Some good staunch supporter of thte neiiber
for rte couinty, or successful engineer (for the party) in
pow0er, a tetiîld have a nrce soit " sit " aI the expense of
the persons whomit lie shali have becen appointed to in-
spect andi look 'after.

Clau'e 3 provides that inspectors shall be paid by the
fees whic(h thtey sh;ll ctlieît. Exactly'. 'l"at'si t'eway
the tling i doe in somue other places where an Aci of
this kind is in force, and ihcy coliect fees fromt nost
everybody engineer and owner, engine seller and en-
gine buye'r, ant in fact becoine pretty thoroughly ni -r
of the whole situation, sa thai engines and boilers can
neither be bouglt nor sold until the inspector is tior-
oughlhy " greased on botha saldes " pa;til by the buyer for
picking out a good rig, and paid by tie seller for te
privilege of making the sale ; and io use trying ta niake
a sale twbithout getting the inspector " solid " for you, be-
cause your rig is no good t l the buyer if a liberal supply
of grease has not been furnishied to the inspector's d-
partient to imake il ruit casily. " Plroctor " wtould just
like ta illusirate out o! personal experience on ibis
point, but lie muiglt give away prclt badly somte mten
whio hold official positions mn this tair Dominion of ours,
and so fromn a purely patnotio standpoint le exercises
forbearance.

Clause 6 in brier is: " Ever owncr of a steain boiter

or device subject to pressure shall emnîploy an engineer,
or be subject to a penalty of fron $t o to $25o." And so
every well regulated household would have to emplov a
licensed engincer to look ater their ho, vater heating
apparatus or go ta bed in the cold. Redudit, adabsur-
uM. " proctor " could say a good deat more aOn tht evit
tuait would ensue if suîcli a bill becane law, but he trusts
that the common sense of the imembers of the Ontario
Government wvill prevent any such nalicious blow being
dealt at tite younger and struggling industries of our
country as woulti be dealt by the passage of such an Act.

PROCTOR.
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"HOW DO THE YOUNG MECHANIC'S PROS-
PECTS COMPARE WITH THOSE OF YOUNG

MEN IN OTHER PURSUITS OF LIFE?"

I N Ih Terent couintries, having differenit conditions of
iudetestrial, social, and political life, the comparative

prospects ofany stated pursuit are different. What would
be truc of the young nechanic's prospects, relatively ta
the propects ini other walks of hîfe, in Canada or the
United States, would not be truc in soie other countries.
My comparison will be on the Canadian basis, and not
*napplicable in the Repubbîc to the southi of us.

" Prospects " is a word that bears much studying, which
I leave ta the thoughtfuil reader, and will regard it in ils
popular dtefinition-the outlook for getting on in the
world.-gaining a living, wealth, honors, position.

Among the nations, Canada, though a colony, holds a
highi position as owner of one of the few great mercantile
fleets of the world. Canadian lisheries were ai world
wide celebrity, long before they gat the benefit of that
splendid advertisement-the Retaliation 11111. Notwith-
atanding these tac.ts, I start the coapetition without en-
tering cither a sailor or a fisherman. The great majori-
ty of Canadians spend their lives among the industries
on land, instead of the industries on water, and I ring
the starting bell at the age of nineucen. Five entries.
Ai trained. Ail average satmples, in their respective
sphteres of yaung Canada. Al have learned their speci-
alty. Ail are without money or collateral assistance.
The race is before theni. Thre pace is of their own mak-
ing. They are thre farm worker, the mcchanic, the pro-
fessional, the commercial, the city worker, whuo does not
class trndter any one of tie prcceeding ieads. The prclin.
inary struggle. ite training, tie effort ta fit thenisclves
for the condition in which ticy start-ir in ather words,
to lcarnt their trade or calling muay be an unequal one,
but is not a part of the subject, as -we ar to start the
young mtechanic in competition wvith youung men ini ather
pursuits of ife. rh race is for a lifetimie, thte prites
a living, competence, wealth, luonors, tiue power to bene-
fit their fellow beings. That the world owes evcry one
a living is wrong, but that thue world is well pleased ta
give evcry one who deserves it a living is true. Every
one of otr voung competitors is sure of that ituchs, un-
less lue dclibcrately and persistently rejects il. Compet-
ence is lcss attainable, but is nevertheless assurei to ail
our comupetitors if thîey have the two qualities ofikecping
straighit on the track and guarding tht advantages they
attain, of stick ing ta their calhing and saving their gains
The strugglc for wcalth is more severe- Sa severe in
any calling in life that many men who profess wisdoni,
have ruled il ot, as an unworthy aim. But what young
Canadian would cali a competition compcte-a lhfe
competition-if wealth wcre not a prize ta be run for?
Wcahhb, and with it, and because of il, the power ta ben-
efit those dependent on us, and those we come un contact
with, and througl the right use of it to deserve honors
ai the hands of our fellow-men ; honestly and worthily
carnei wealth, us the great ain of the niaarity oi men,
and has becn so, and will be so. What then are the
relative prospects of our competitors, ta win this prize ?

So many thîIgs enter into the striggle-so trifling are
sometimes the circumstances on which depend success
or failure, that a generalization that would cover ail is
impn,.sible. To make money and save it. To take care
of pence. These are good foundation stones for fortune.
Not only are they good ; they are the best, the best
nlot only as foundation stones, but the best imaterial for
use ail the way through the superstructure. True, they
are not in universal deiand among very young men in
this country ai least. It takes tine, and oftenlong time .
experience, and often bitter experience ta lcarn their
tremendous value. A brilhant dlash, a speculation ina
commerce, a wonderful discovery in mechanics (with a
patent to it), performing a great operation, winning a
great case, gathering into one title deed a vasi numniber
of acres, and trusting ta markets or luck ta make or get
the loney that will free them front incunbrance. Soue
of these enter more often into the prospectus ofthe start-
er than does the utility of that plain hard notion of gel-
ting together four twenty-five cent pieces and finding
thet a dollar-a dollar thiat will earn nterest day and
night until the opportunity coues for a doser alliance
between the earning power of the dollars and the cartn-
ing power of their cwer-the apportunity to bead or
take a leading t>lac. in an enterprise if his own, in his
own line. lesteti by ihis truc standard, the opportinity
to gather togcther suflicient capital to tnake a start on
their own accouni, and in their own tine, low stand the
relative prospects lere in Canada ? In considering this
detail of the prospects, guage it as applicable to humar.
nature as it is. 'he exceptional yotig man who can
plod the round of the year, no matter wlit his environ-
tment, iili be the sooner a small capitalist the more
nioney he gets for bis services. lis expenses are very
httlle more than what il costs himi for board and cloth.
ing. An increase in wages, a new acquaintance or set
of acquaintances, has no injurions effect upon his saving
power. We are not considering the case of tie excep.
tional young mian, and the average young man is not
proof against ail temptations ta "sec life " or " have a
good time " if these temptations be very strong and near.

In this respect, as in sone others, the young man
whose lot is cast anong the tillers of the soit, lias a de-
cided aivantage aver ai others in Canada, young
mechanic among the rest. The young man brought up
on a farn, who plants himself on the great prairies of
the Northwest, has the best prospects of any young naan
in Canada, ail being without capital or with very little.
A few years of hard woric-which though hard is healthy
-of close economy, less difficult to practice where there
is practically no temptation nor opportunty for personal
expenditure, and that young man is the owner of such a
domain as should gratify any heaithy ambition. Next
ta the farner, and second only ta that farmer wn settle
in the Northwest, I place the young mnechanic. He
earns more money in the early years of his career than
the professional or the clerk, and bas less temptation to
squander it. "Society" makes less demands on his
lime, leaving him greater opportunity to improve bis in-
telligence, and fit hiniself for his career. His field is no
cortracted on in thiis <.ountry where manufacturing is
making such rapid adtvances. lius daily labor exposes
opportunities for bettering bis condition by improving
on the inethods practisecd. In good lime he finds the
way of getting a larger reward for bis labors, by utîiizing
his savings as capital. iis living is assured. Compct-
ence is within reach. Fortnne is not bcyoid attainmient,
if lie continue the life of a nechanic-the mieclhan;c di-
reeting larger operations by the wisdom of lis exper:eice.

i have gaven first place io the Northwest farner, and
second place to the meclhanic. If I have dlwelt more on
the isnportance of tht saving prospects than the making
prospects in the various callings, il is because it is tihe
more important consideration The iften hie.urd saying
that "any one can make money, but tie tronble is to
save it," is very ne.irly universalty truc. Next to the
young man on the prairie, the young nechanic's pros-
pects for saving is unsurpassed. His opportunities for
enlarginb bis sphere of knowledge are good, and in this
country, which bas developed su great a manufacturmng
industry of late years, bis field of activity and progress
are certainly of the largest.

ir. ienry S. Moon. of tle town or Norwich. Ont.. having
tbeen granted a ionus by the muncipalitv t ir that purpose, is about
to iuild a first.class zoo barrel rolier flour mzili. vssrs. Wn. &
J. G. Grecy ha.ve been awarded the cor.tratzifor the entire outfit.
which is ta he on the new systen of flour dressing machines and
centrifgals. nsteat of the old.f.ishsioncd systei of long. hcxagonal
recls. fhe roller moill is to occupy the westcm half of Ithe present
ontmii.il building. which is ta lie raised Iwo siories in liciglht and
have a mansard inst.id of the prescnt gab1icd rouf. A new engit
o 75 horse powcr wil irive the whole establishment, which will
Include a sbstantial gin cievator. with a capacity of ipwards of
so.oo bushels, end occupying a grouind space of 50x35 fect.
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ThIe Parry Sound saw silîs will shortly beglit operations.

A steai saw 81sil lias lately been fitted up ln Owen Sounid.
lIiditette & Co., sash factory, Ottawa, were lately burnt out.
.\Ir. A. Oetrel is building a new plnning Miii t Waterloo, Ont.

1 oseph Warren is erecting a sash and door factory ait Cobden.

Mesrs. Sheewin & Kelly, have started a shingle mill at Allan.
su icks.

o'urk wili be cominienced oi Tait & Wylie's new saw mill at Mid.
1md at once.

The shingle till at Reaboro, Ont., Is turning out about 18.o
*ilig)es pier day.

Mr. cl.atren shiipped fromt Mississippi 4oo.oo feet of lumber
,stweek.

l.trk's new planing msillat Stouffville, Ont., is ln operation and
eipîloys a large gang o! iten.

I ie firni of Watt & Carr. planing Mill proprictors, Winghait.
has Ibeen succeeded by Watt & L.ittle.

'l'ie firs of iastings & Peterkin, pLining tuiili, Toronto. has
dissolveu., Wml. I lastings retiring.

t'arswell, Thistle & MIackay, Calsabogie. Ont., expect to cul 8.-
ooo.ooo (et o! lunber this season.

The Selkirk .sumber Company. of Manitoba, have tise largest
cuit o any on the lake. about 6o.oo0 Iogs.

Mr, 1. il. ivowman, of Dundas, is erecting an addition to his
pliansinig fitctory. ln which to ttanufacture furniture.

'lhe Minneapolis & Ontario I.uier Company tias purchasei
r.Sooooo.ooo feet of timber in British Columbia.

Wyatt & Co. are thinking of establishing a sash and door tac.
tory 4.à connectiot with their lumbsher yard at Virden. Xian.

Mlajor Valker. of Calg.ry. will open a branch lumber yard ut
Ilanif. wiuch will lhe supplied front his mili at Kananasikis

Jantes lteirock lias been admitted as a partner to the tirt of
Scnîtgeour liros.. sash and door manufacturets, Stratorid.

Mr. [oseph Maunder has placetd a new twentv-f-ve horse power
boiler ia his planing and shingle Mill at l.ittle Britain, Ont.

l'te Rathbun Co.'s Milîs at Campbellford are to resume work
sortly. New coal and luiber sheds are to be built on their p-op.
erty.

Messrs. lironson & Weston are making extensive improvements
in their mills ln the Chiaudiere ln preparation for the coming sea.
son.

Messrs. luston, Hopkins & Stevenson. Glencae, will rebuild
the sash and door factory at that place. The new building will be
of brick.

'lhe Fau Clair Milling Co. are building an immense saw asili on
tise 1lw River, and are anticipating a healthy business as soon as
il gels in operation.

Mr. A Wing is running the Lynden. Ont.. saw mill full blast on
cutstot and hil lumber. He intends shipping principally to Bant-
tord this sunmmer.

The firm of 1. A. l3oth & Co., Odessa, Ont., have dissolved.
ilooth & McKay will ria the woolen msilîs. P. A. Mabee & Sor.
the saw mill and stone.

Mnr. Kennedy, of Maanves' Station, Ont.. is building a new saw
mtill about a mile front that place, and intends going into the lum-
ber business extensively.

Lamourteux itros., of Edmonton, N. W. T.. have an order for
330.000 feet of lumber for Prin:e Bros., Battleford. to be shipped
as early as possible this spring.

R. & J. Watson have purchaseu the plUaing mil] property at
Portage la Prairie, which bas been idle for some time, and witi
put it in shape for beginning operations at once.

'lhe saw mill belonging to the estute of lenry Bros., Randwick,
Ont.. was recently sold for 8r.oo to AIr. J. K. Smith, of Toronto.
who will remove the machinery to North liay, where he ias timbre
limits.

The Keewatin Lumber Compatny intend opening up a yard at
Winnipeg, under thse uanagement of Mr. R. E. Souter. That
gentleman winl be suceedd at Keewatin by Andrew McNeil, of
Vermillion Bay.

Rough lumber jumped up a5 per cent. la priceat Vancouver, B.
C.. recently. Dressed. ing, rusticand. double.dressed finsh-
ing lumber have advanced front 5 to o per cent. Shingles and
laths are io per œnt. higher.

Stratford Ikaeun : Mr. Peter Megan has taken the onatract to
cut logs for Mr. Coccoran a steaver Creek, about go miles north-
east of Selkirk, on Lake Winnipeg. He expects the cottract-
about tive million Sert-will occupy about two years.

It is reported that Messrs. Mcl.achlin Bros., of Anaprior aire
contemplatng the erection of a railway fron their Pettewawahimits
to the Madawastka, in «der that they iay have msae rapid cati-
age of their lumber. and under their own contrl.

lser are more thian 4oo Amereian and 130 Caalian barges
employed in the Ottawa River and Lake Champlain lumber trade.
This tait array of craft would lbe thrown out of employment were
Preuident Cleveland to enforet the Retaliation Bill.

Kingston News.. A. Hoppis has purchased for shipment
4oo,ooo feet oflumber trom . Hawley, of St. George's lake; half
a million tlshigles from P. Grey. of Maberly; aoo.ooo shlngles
frm R. Lily. of Balton Creek, and two milion shingles froa D.
Ega, ofsharbot Lake.

lise WV. linuiltoun Manttraicturing Co., of l'eterboru', shippeti
the other day ta the Charlemagne i umLer f.o., ofQuebe. aniimli.
mnense trois gang for cutting lusmiber, with a 54 nchi sash, aud tak-
Ing siwS 3 feet 8 incihes long, weighing i ai about 25 tons.

The Dominion Terra Cotta Lumber Company ls applylng for a
charter. It ls to have a capital of $2oo.ooo. and the chief place
< business wlll lbe Deseronto. Anung Ite incorporators are . .
Trrance. F. S Rathbun, %. C. French, Il. Il. Rathbutt and R.
C. Carter. the latter of Kingston.

At, nutside estimate places the total lumber output of Manitoba
camps during the past winter Rt 45,000,000 fet. Ihe Winnipeg
Free Press says there is no doubt that tc output this year ls con-
siderably ln advance of prevous years nnd the prospects fûr the
summler business ae fairly bright.

A deputation front the Calgary Board o! Lrade wated on Supt.
Whyte nt Calgaty the other day ln regard ta fre;ghit rates on lui-
ber. and aisked for a reduction of the now practically prohlbitory
rates oi lumber (romn the west. le superntendent agreed with
the deputation, and said that as the company laid a big stake at
Calgary he would endteavor to have the riates lowered.

Mr. O. E. Comstock, of Arnprior, is reportei as saying that the
past scason lias been very unprontable to the lumbenren. The
snow has been so deep thiat it was Impossible to get the logs out
and iany thousand feet of valuable timber wil ltie in the woods all
the summer, simply because It could not be moved. Many of the
lumbermien who had engaged their mien by the week sent thei
home carly in the season. Tie loss will amouut to a good round
figure, and nany of the lumberamen will be almost strandied

In manv parts of Canada, says an exchîange, the timbe.r growing
upon the land Is specially adapti.4 tao the manufacture of such pulp
as is used in the manufacture of paper, and as a substitute for lum-
ber in tFe manufacture of furnitute and other articles. From 4o
ta so cords of this tituber is the average yicid pet acre, and the
pulp, by mixing with clay, steatîte. aibestos. pluimiago. mica, etc..
can be made to assume every possible colot, and is adaptable ta a
great variety of uses.

A novel building bas been established in Si. Vaul, Mina.. which
givcs promise of very profitable resuilts. It is the manufacture of
a fire-proof building material. termed tera colta lumber, iade of
a peculiar clay. formed lito bricks into which sawdust is iiixed,
the whole then subjected t un intense helai wics bakes the clay.
bu -trns the sawdust. Tie bricks. when complcted. are filled
with little air cells which. being conductors. constitutes the fire-
proof qualities o(f the material. t is rteadily cut into nny shape
with edged tools, and plaster can le laid directly upon it. without
the itse of lahs or studding.

A dispatch fron Donald. tritish Columbia, says: A new lum-
ber tariff bas been published by the C. P. R. which gives rates
from Shuswap and ail shipping points eait of Shuswap ta al points
from Banff to En.erson. On the longer distances the rates in
comparison with those in force are slightly lower, but on shorter
hauts rates ate doubled. The new tariff is regarded with great
displeasure by dealers in Calgary and by mill asta in the neigh.
borhood of Donald as calculated to destroy their trade. Calgary
and Banf are deprivei of ail advantage front their proximity ta
timber, and will have ta pay as much for lumssber brought iSo aniles

as they *outld have ta pay if ltwas 6oo miles distant.
In sone of the &reat inill establishments of the west. 6-foot cir-

cular saws are run 76o revolutions ta the minute. Running at 760
revolutions to the minute, the teeth of the 6-foot saw are travelling
neanly three miles a minute. Six-foot saws have been driven ait as
high a rate as 88o revolutions to the minute. nl Michigan, a ew

etars ago. a Canadian company geared up its mill ta run a 6-foot
saw 85o revolutions to tuhe inute. A saw mill at Paducah. Ky..
which had a 76-inch saw and steam tleed. cut one day zo.yst cet
of '-inch poplar boards ln about o minutes ln Ibis trial the
saw made no sawdust ; eachtooth tore out a strip of wood about
one quarter of an inch.long. Michigan sawycrs have boa.sted ofa
mill droppng 16 s-inch î6-foot boards a minute. but this seems
like an exaggeraton.-Boston Budget.

Bryson Eguity. Messrs. William Richards. Hiram Richards.
Jesse Smith and W m. Lothian stopped at the Forest liouse on
Thu.sday tight. They were on their way down the river, iaving
completed the work of building improennts for this season.
TIse last job disposed of! wasa rudder boom, built at Pembroke
but intendeds t be floated don taLoapasse whecn navigation opens.
This boom Is the second of the ktid which bas been built by the
company, the first having been constructed at the Chats rapids a
few years ago. These booms take the place of wha t as formerly
known as glancing booms. They are made about four feet wide.
of timber solidly bolted together. One end of the boom is heli
stationary by means of a pier or stout anchor; to thiis end so held
fi attached a heavy rudder upon which the current strikes wth
such great pressure, that the projecting end of the boom is held in
an oblique position across the channel. The boom recently con-
structed is about Soo feet long.

According to the Dundas Banner. Hamilton will not be the
scene i very extensive. lumbering operations this year. The cut
of timber li the Muskoka district this inter is ao per cent. less
tanis las season. and the cut in the Ottawa district has fallen off
about s5 pet cent. .The chief reason for the light cut is the great
depth of suow ail winter. -n some places roads three miles long
had been mate through the s .ow to get out the timber. English
orders. Mr. Flatt says, are rusing more largely ta boards and
deais. andi the sesult will be aat more timber will be sawed in
Canada samd les exported in the log. Flatt & Bradley are filling
an order the like of which has tot been given in Canada for many
year, it is a shipiment of pine asts for the English Navy. which

a been in other yean supplied front the foresîsof Norway. The
astsi are eut in Beverly township in tIis County, and ln the neigh-

brshood of Weston,.Woodbridge and Saginaw, Mich. They are
magificent sticks. soie of themn 1o feet long. Those cut ln
Canada wi b e aitedt at Tro to and go to England from Ha.
aX.
Frotm the Moneary Tissa we extrac the following description

of GIhosur & Cos extensive saw mlle at Trento, Ont..:-"'flI

"bsig ml." which has both circlar nuit gansg sa.s, las a capactv
of 350,ooo feet oifluiîr every ten hours, and Is driven by sn iien-
goe of 1.500h orse power. with sixteci ibollers. The tîimiber iill
turits out aa Ofeet of ordereu stuff laily for builders, and the
shingle tisili eqtuipia writht the best imachinery, cuts 125,000 shing-
tes per day, by ineans Of a -i5o horse engine. Feli nired tmen
are eiployed lin these tmills. A line of railw.îy runs the entire
length of the fum's property, ilrougli its hlanber yard. 'l'iese
vards have stomge capisaclty for 40.000,000feet of iumîsber. 'he
ptianing milla isrun h) water power. At pt.sent t has four todert
planers and there st roon ln the builditig for five more. 'T'lhe nit
bas a capacity for planing 8o.ooo feet of luniber per day. Con-
nected with the s isîiIs a complete fere system. A coiitiodiotus
brick rire shd has been crected at the water's edge, betwecn the
two largest msilis, with sables, engine moit and quarters for the
a5 tuaen.h constitute tise ireuompany. liTheyhave charge ofaitt
Amoskeag steanî tire engine. Then there is a force punp lin the
engine house connecied wllait a&2Inch pipe which leads arouti
the different mills and through the yards. Thiss pumtîp can throw
5.ooo gallons per minute. Thera arc ta hydrants outside the
ilts and t8 insde. Au clectrict ire alari systetm, :6 bells. con-

nects hie several principal partis of the yard with the fire depart-
ment.

LIMITATIONS OF THE EXPANSION OF STEAK.
Prof. Wnm. D. Marks, of the University of Pennsyl-

vania, reachses the following conclusions as the results
of a mathematical investigation of the limitations of the
expansion of steanm.

We cannot expect, under the most favorable circun-
stances, ta reacht an tconomy whicli will surpass but very
slightly one pound of coal per indicated horse power
per hour.

This would place eighteen per cent., of the heat in
coal as the extrenie aliit of its utilization. The conden-
sation of stean occurs during its admission to the cylin-
der, and in some cases is surprisingly great.

The law of tiis condensation is as follows :
The condensation of the steai in the cylinler is pro-

portional to-
i. The difference of teiperatures of the steanm at the

point of cut-ofl, and while being exhausted.
2. To the area of cast iron exposed ta the entering

steam uip to the point of cut-off.
3. To the time of exposure of the interiar surface of

the steam cylinder to the exhaust steamî.
4. The condensation is reduced by comipression, sub-

ject to the samie laws, but this is usually quite a smral
quantity.

The initial condensation of steam is due principally
to the piston and cjiinder heads.

The equilateral hyperbola !tpproximnates quite as
closcly as any other curve to te curve ot expansioû of
steam in engine'Inot embarassed by a sluggish vas 'e
motion.

Compression will Cave some vip<rous stm. but will
flot largely diminish the initial condensation because of
its short duration.

Superheating is the msost efficient expedicti for econ-
omizsng coal.

The steam jacket is not se cfficient as is ordina'ily as-
sumed.

Slide valves are frequently the cause of large and uui-
located losses.

The valves and pistons of steam engines are rarely
steam-tight.

With properly designed compounded cylinders, the
ultimate expansion of thie steanm is a function of the ratio
of the two cylinders.

The saving in compound engines is due ta lesser initial
condensation in the non-condensing cylinder.

Frnm the pbysical properties of iron arises the ne-
cessity of, and advantage of, compound engines.

The beneficial effects of superheating, steami-jacketing,
and compounding, are more apparent in small than large
engines.

The most economic ratio of stroke to diameter for
steam cyhtnders is a function of the number of expan-
sions, of the boiler pressure, of the exhaust pressure,
and of the number of strokes per minute.

A large cylinder is more economical than an equal
volume divided among small cylinders.

Thejachson, (Mich.) daily Citi:en of April r4th, contains the
following: Business with the Geo. T. Smith Middlings Purifier
Company has increased so much thai very materal lincreasse of
shop roon stAlI be made. The dry kilns will bc torn down and
removed to another part of the city. probably North Mechanic
street, as the lots on which the works stand will be fuslly occupied.
Dranughtsmen are now engaged on the plans. The building wil
be large-its exact dimensions re not yet determined-and will
be three stoies high and of brick. Iron working machinery will
be placed in a portion of it, and whiat rotr. is not nceded for ma-
chmery will be used for storage purposes. The works amre now
crowded ta their utmost c.pacity. some departments working daty
and night. Orders for threc car loads of iasiihng machinery were
reeived from Constantinople, Turkey. and for one car loat to go
to.Melboure. Austaha. recently.
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~floutIt1nc~t__£cttcu.
G ~ is'.\ h S' :uitui ut iiliitg iii t:ei*s uts tute htr.îirie I trîtt.îutcc

are ver>' tistiet :ut utreselît, .:ttd have rcitîaîîteti sci
for stutte îiîîîe lias:. lut whie:st titere is îtîîtiî:îîg ciaîng,
beytîîtd tue siiipitseîst fruits stttcks iii store ta l.ake Su-
lierior harts, Utere ta await tue o~teniîîg ai îtavigatioîi for
transfer ta tue East. Fartîters itave becit bîîsy for soute
titîte secdiîîg, aitti have becîs doiîtg :tatiîing in tue luit of
<teiivcring graiui or iîrotiîicc caf ait> kiitd ~~iiiat iîîtie
wiie:ct is still uteucu iii Çurst itaîttis, teili ficît be ittoveti uuîtii
aiter siîriits wtmrk lias iteeti ~1ui cuuîîîîuietecl, aitd titis whcat
wiii abttut ahi gui ilîto tue hiantis cii iocah tisihlers. At lite
tiîne ai writing, sceciiiîg liaci iiecit Prett>~ sdi cuttithîleted
aver lite greater 1îartioît af tue cotlntry, antI wiîii a few
da~s itiare ai sucli weaîiiu±r au tee arc now eitjoyittg, ail
thie craps ~vili lie iii. in guiod shape, soute titîte befutre
this reacites thî~ readers aftlîe Mi;uu.'t~îc.~t. AI~I) Mîî.t.-
INt~ Nnw~. lite snosufall iras very iigiît tiîroughîout
Manitaba iast witttem, anti as Uic groutîd was vcry dry in
the <ail <roui entire alîsence ai laîc mains, tue itîeltung
snow titis sjîriitg ivas iîarciiy sufficient to tutoisten tue
sou. ittîteever, tee sucre treateci durîîîg thîc carRy part af
Alîrit ta scierai clays ai ttar.eti saillI atîtl rani, îvhîcht,
titougli ttsakiiig ittosi clisagrecable wcatiicr for a wiiile,
was jost exactiy whiat faritters secre lonting for. Sîtîce
then tue we.'stiter lias been ivaruit anti tir>', atîti îîîost
favorablc for seeditîg.

In sanie p.arts ai tue itruts utc bite area sown ta isîteat
seul be larger titan iast year, but taken aitogetitcr tue
seheat acrcai~e of tue attire Nortiiwesî wiii flot be vcry
greatly in exccss of iast yeam. 1: wîll ccrtaitaiy be the
largest in tue itisiary ai tue caunîry, but at tue sanie îiîîte
tue incmeascti area ai suheat saseit seuii nîtt sitose sueit a
ra;titi advance as at 'anc tîlue seas expected. A fet ~ car s
ag.~ notlîing but su iteat seas taikcd tsf in titis cauntry, un-
tii ont uc'uuld tiîink lite sait atîtt ehisîtate ai ~îlanitoba
&ere flot adaireci ta anyîhîtîg lîut the growing ai the j
ieatlin~ cercai. rîîe duel aitît ci cadi settler suas ta get
as ittuch lantI as possible into sehteat, and as a canse~
qtîence tue proclucuion cf wlteat increased ver> mapidiy
bettecen lite years ISS2 anti iSS3. 'sariaus cîrcunistan.
ces, itaseever, liait opvtated ta curtail tht arca sown îo
suhteat. or mather I aiiauid sa>', ta curtaii the conttnued
rapith expansion of the area sawn ta selacat, tltuning uStiG
antI îSi~7. Tue l'trst rca~oît us undocibtecile tue carl>.
autunin irosis ai SSS4-S;, wlticht claitîased tht <tops in
sections ou bIte pruvinre anti the acijoînin~ States antI
Territatcs, ar.tI wht:clt caused a good many scîticri ta
look ta other sources ai hirofit frotît thtoir faruts. Tht
~ iow prires ishicit have rutieti for seimeat during tRie
pasx fcw years anti itanîrulari> durir.; tue pas: scasan j
wi!i aIs.> have flue cffcct ai înducing înan~ famumiers Ici
curtaîl thcirwheaxacreage. Tliecraissas îsweii known,
came througit ahi riglît lasi year, Sa fat as ircecluant frein
injumv and <rosi ivere urnn*emaed, Utougit suffcring can~
s:deraitlv front chrumugli:. îlot farattets lî:iee fîsuittl ihuat
there are man> other siture-es cf prouit open ta thteuit,!
other titan dcpcnding scihety tapait wheat.grosving, antI
:1îc~ are r..iîî marc la:gcly go:ng into mitixed farutttng anci~
sîuîck-rai'ing. -'s partiai or total faîlure tif îhc wheat crop
stuli therefore lie feit mîtuili less scvcrclv in bite futurt
tîm:în in the pa-t. Te' rhîttw Utc rapid sîrides iviticit have j
bvcn mtîadc Ili atlîemclîretau.ssas Iîy ourfariutiny pîîjtutatian,
il ss uni> neî:cssary lit refer ta anc mntiustty. n:uuîîeiv, hiog.
rausin,~. Tsi ci >e.uts agît timer. suas but une ;totk.packing
bouse in Winnijieg. anul iîearly Utc enture supply oh itog.
;trouluuIs seat i:mtportcd fnîtîti Ciui*.agt>. Nuits titere arc
seuca pasking htuitases un thtcuty.all doinga i:urgessitole.
s.'tle uatlc. îîesiiie tue par kîn~~ ulone hy lîtttciiers fîîr
Uteir retait îrac~u, , acul tunnin.. '>ut .'u suffiu-jcnx iluanîttu'
t<, suppis bic iî.ial ttt;irkel. Titere secte aiso sîxx> fiee
cars cf hue hiîug. Csp trteci front bile itruî~înce lu Montreat
ard Toroîsti., during laut tati, besicles a r.umber tsf car
t015 ofdressed itark esh>orteui bbc uns: winter. Thîs is
onle ont tns:ani.e tsf raîtiti e.'cpansiotu, anti wtt. show whîy
tue jînusdolion iii seiteat las nu: been incrcasing as rat>.
idiy ai laie yeans as uiuînn,~ ~

Tue sîty nattis have ah becti runntng îîsetîy steauitlv
sinrt c~str hast letter. bu: a nuniber ai provincial mîtihis
hase been cîrseul .!iîwn. in lite rml~ the ottîptit cf ilotîr
seul be abaub tue saute a'. las: year, îhtati~ii lite gracies
isill hie chîrrenenu, a iargerîîtrccntageofhthmgrauîesî~ufl..
iuurned ou: titis >tam. Tîte aitilît:: froua pruisînciai milis
seul itrubahtly n si be ans iargcr ihian lasi year, notwiîit.
stanulin, lite lat ~er nunititer cf tniihs in bite lînîvince titis
>car, cuttn>, ta ~uie inarbisity ofaîtmnirs~mttilicrs. Miiicrs
Itave futur.îl ;l.ax Utey cannai atttpeîe ta aulvanuage seiîh
Uic ptacltîrt of sutne rtf tiiese snîailer rounîn' ittilîs, in
tut htresent tlctjttttsed aLite î~f lIte luisit unankets. litent
is r.ii sîntîttît :dstî t:îaî severai *îf tht aniati tîtihis, haut
:nainIv ilirotight Suc aid tif bonuses. havc hîetn put up as
chtaply as passîlîle, ansi arc flot fît ta ui~ auuything but I

custamis wark. Tlterc arc exceptions, itowcver, ta titis
siatement, scvcrai tif tite cou:îtry ittilis being firbt.ciass
for titeir capacîty. Severai ittilis arc aiso sepnrted short
ai witcat, saute ituliers it::vhtg delayeci purchasinî~ untul
tua i'ue b be abie ta obtain fou ~.opîîiies, the whca:J tiioveutient haviîîg waund up sudclcî:iy anti unuch carRier
titan tInS es~>ectccijudgîîtg frnm the îttavcmeîît offorîtier
years. l'rices of four hate scarceiy varieci hîcre for sev-
cral tuontits. tite iatest change having bccn a ciccimne in

~~Wnt~md aflnner:wie ~1ow grades. the local
iaw gracies. Sî.oa ta $î.3o, Winnipeg lîrices. Owing ta
tite iîigh prices for fecci anti coarse grains, brait anti
sitorts Itave been m active detnand, at Itîghi jiriCeS, bratt
holding at 5:4 per tan and shorts at S:6 per tati, iii Car
lots. *I'ltesc itigit itrices for tuihlstufl's have causcd tîte
firattness in iow grade four, atîd :niiicrs have beeti ruit-
îîing a gooci cleal of low grade lutto sltarts, as tltey find
it about as :trcîtitabie ta sdi as sitorts anti save baggi:tg.
mdccci, haci it not been for the higit prices far itiiiisiufTs,
whicit arc just about double wit~t titcy werc a ycar aga,
tue Winnipcg city ixtilis wouid flot Itate beca grînding
vcry stcadily for Utc past two tnotîîhs. A ycar aga bran
was exported front Winnipcg to Montreai. 'rîîis>carît
i~ takcn up at tue intils as fast as t:trîîcd ou:. Stocks ai
hîgit grade four arc itcavy in tht ch>, and there is also
a considcrdbie quantîty ai Manitoba flour starcd at Lake
Superiar parts, awaitiîî~ tue opcrting of navigation for
sltiwtîcnt eastward.

~i:houghî ha a mîmber of districts tiîc question of cs.
tabiishing flaur inilis is beîng agitateci, it s~ouid appear
front present indications titat :iîcrc wiii itot bc inuch ad.
dition ta thc îtîiliitîg capaciîy of tht province titis yc.sr. j
*rîîcrc is Uic :ooo barrcl miii which wiii prabably be
ercctcd at Kccsvaîin, Lake of Utc Woods, whîtclî, Utough
just outside Uic casterfi boundary ai the ~îrovîncc, is
lookeci upout as a Manitoba institution, in that the supply i
of whicat will be drawn cntircly frotta titis province. But
aside <tain titis sîtili, fia odter projecîs have yct ass:ttncd
definite shape. In one or :wo instances bonuses have
been voted ta aid in tue erection tif milis, but voting t!ie
bo.,us does flot always sccurc the miii. For instance,
îi'c mumcipaiîty of Rockwood voted a bonus of $îooOo
hast ycar, ti:hou: finding any person wiiling ta undertake
tht estabiishiing ol thc miii. Sînce then, howcver, a
miii bas been secured under a different arrangement, b>
thc cbanging of a sione nul to the rouer proccis. Tue
rage for mlle: four nîiils bas been a sort ofepîdemîc in
ibis province. One :own or inunicipality voîed a bonus i
for a nîiii becausc a rivai tawn liad secured a miii, and
so on ix wenî. liowever, tue csîabiishi:tg of a tauttîber
ofpoor inilis, anti sanie failtîres to complete milis, bas j
nîiiiîatcd againsx the bonus business, and even 'vith tht I
aid of boîtuses. 1: is hecoînin2 marc di~cult ta gel par-
ties b undertake such projetas in tue litote remote dus-
tricu, tancier greater restrictions titan were at fhst IttS
posed. No active steps bave yct been taken toteard :iie
erectian of any 0< the proposed inilis, but aiîould cr01>
îîraspects prove favorable, later on more activiîy inîglit
lac shonît. Scveral elcvator pro:ects arc taikeci of, and
wiîiî favorable crop prospectsa nunabero(newelevator~
wiii be cstabiished throughtouî lite lîrovince.

l'mctspects for the luinher irade arc bcîtem titan titey
have been for sanie ycars. Building operations in Win.
nipeg wihi lie on a larger scale titan for any yeam since
zSS:, antI ihe couniry trade 'ail aisa lie fairlygood. On
tue lake af lite ~~'oods. witcncc aur principal su~îply ai
lunîber cames, lîreîiaraiions are being macle for tue coîta-
fitenceencat of ihe scaso&a work. Navigai ion apcns on
Uic lake about lite middic of May, but saine cf tht nîiiis
wiii lie rlînning before Utat lutte, stibere iogs arc aI hand
Droits iasî season. Tuent are five tutus at tht two points
on Uic lake wiicrc sawmng is dune, nameiy, Rat Portage
anti Keewaiin. At icast four iii these nsiils seul be us
operaîi.în this sumnier, and probabiv the five seul cul.
lite cenijianies opcraîing on tht Lakc arc: The Ontarlo
anti Munnesota h.umber Ca., tht iCeeseatin J.uuniber Ca.,
Uic Raincy l.akc J.nmber Co. un liquidation, 1)14 &
lianning, anti Cameron & Kennedy. Tht estimateul cul
for tht lake is Itiaceul at <roui 35,oooooo b 40,oooooo
feet. Tht luttîlier is sebite and red pine, and a cansider.
ahîhe roîtîsîn ofit seul lie draun front tht State utiMinne.
soit. On i.alce Winnipeg about i 2,ooooeo feeîo<spruce
lumber wiil lie cnt.

Sînce Utc cansirtacdtan ai tht C. P. R. into tht incitait-
tains. quise a lunîbering industr>~ has sprung up iii tht
cotaniry beîween tht summit o! tht Rock ici and ibe
Selkirk range tsf mociniaigis, whicb is seeli timbereci
Tht nianket for this lunîber is foand in tise western por-
tion of tht ternitories, and a great portion bas heen rsed
o., uic railus'ay consîructiaut un tht inountains. Tht C.
P. R. Ca. bas rccenuiy aulvanced tht raies on iunîicr
sîtipîteci (rom these titouniain muRs so as la uauuicr trans.
jioui tasîseard ail but peuthibôtive. Titis bas raised a

great agitation îlot uni>' aînaîtg tue iu:tîberutîen. but aisu
tue peuple ot tue western portiait of the territartes, wiîo
werc Ioaking to tue unountains for citeapcr lutuber than
titey itad iieretoforc been aitie touîbtaiti fiaun tue Cypress
huis anti iiow River îniiis. it is uncierstaod tite C. 1'. R.
autiiorities iîavc pro:niscd ta re-consider tue ittatter, wititI a siew ta again rvducing the rates.

A new incIîtstry lias iateiy been cstabiishcd in ~Vînni.
peg, ni tue shape of a cannhtg factory. There is a ver>
large itîarkct iii thc Nurtitwest for canned goods, owing
ta tue coiîvenieitce ai haîîdiing and siîijîping canned
caîttunoclities ta tii': more reniote setticinents. Traveliers
on tiuc lîrairie aiso sc:bsist iargeiy an cannedgoods. As
rilaititoba produces ail kinds ai vegetabies anti rnany

i vatieties ai fruits ta îîerfectiuîî, titere wauid scern ta be af goud a;îeni:tg for tue inciustry litre. rîîcre is aiso a

picittiful suîîpiy of ineats ta be itad for cannîng purposes.fiîe îîîdustry siîauiti prove a profitable anc in tirne.

NISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
lia> liras.. ut i.istosei. Ont.. solti Ilîrce carluads ai Ilour the

otlterît.îy 10:5 unit iii .itiitsscrp. lleiîtiutîi.
'tir. Juliti ~cott. ai lkiwooui. is în.îkiîtg csWiisise Citangea lit lits

imîzil litittinat iii nets etîgitie. I lenculis su lient scourer. rolis .snd cen.
tnfii>.î! revis.

flic ~ttoitkiaitut o.atîîieai tîtitis at iergus. Oit:.. de~troved lîy 6re
tart fMI. nie agaiti iii 'q~rnî~an. >Jr. Nation. lite îîraîîrieîor. j~.
tends iii tut, flear future ta buiid a ratier liaur titili tînder the sanie
rouf, as lie lias niit~îie roont aîîd pater.

fie ilercules Mfg. Co.. ai i'droit.1. Oui.. Wnte titat they are
ii.wttî* qîtite n itoutti iii tue manufacture of ilteir sult~at ~oureas.
*flîeàr '-s are coitttitg iii îlttck nuit f.t5t. aseragttig an order
ever~ îLty for soute '~evi~~ haut. Tliev capeci ta sdi 300 iitacltiute~
titis sessoti.

A correspondint sentes la Site i.tntisay /'.at froîti Catnîl>ray.
Ont 'lite anîtiteal turtied oui liv lite ~antl>mav tutus ha,. aitnîncd
sud. n reîsutattoiî for eseciletice ilint ~Ntr. ilerkIey lias bren me-
iluesicil ta hîlice un order for aile tiîous.ind bat~s pcr montît. but
tas uttalîle ta aceepi. as titit lits ueattit facilittes lic suouid be
unatie ici supîiiv lus reguL'îr custamers naît fut sudi an cxten,.is'e
order. ~tir. tlcaLIry taiks ai î,uttin~ ttî a sct ai toilera for tht niait.
ufactttrr 0< rafler fiaur

iionestv secitis ta be a ntighty source connîodaty un tue nci~h.
luaritood ai Minneapolis. jud~:tng b> lite fatiowtng extraci front tht
.~Aayfrrn .i/Wer An howst niait lia teen tliscos'crccj lit Crnt.
ada. lie bouglit a eatioad ai haut sslnch contained tai bnrreis
more titan tue tiail culicat for. I le itronmîtîly notiueut lite shippens.
tclling litent 50 nuit lite price ai tai inirrets 10 titeir neat 1u1. Wc
rercî iluit lits nattie us flot givra. as it snouid lie a lilcasure ta pue.
seul n ta tue haut tracte.

~dr. Caîtîpteil. ut liranutun. aftc (tve>ears espcricnoe ai tiuiying
Norîlîscat gr.itn. sa» lue dorsat iitink lite sait sariettes secaM
ever itarden lu, titi, standard ai fted Vvfe. :tnd tuai if Wlîttc kus-
siait. an Wltifr 14e. nie guossit un nny quantitv. or otiter sait
sîlîratu. îitev titi suie un îîrice fno:,i (ttc lu t~f:cen cents a bushet
leas titan lted ij~fe. ~.ir. Keiey. ai the itttiirng finit ci Kciiy &
(Sa.. htrandun. capresses tîte sanie ajititton about ulifiercace i.
pmi~ fie Nurtittesi f.urncr~ titi lette eusse lu ftgicu Lt il
tltv~ citange to lite ioft muches ai tîtent.

MesM,.. C.ottiut itrus.. ai Vsbaîi~e. iîssn~ îîurcliased lIte Rat
~.tîIi initial stlt.ste. kutowit ns tlit~ 'tVtteler Mttl$ liait decitieui 10
clianj~e ai lu tue ratier sy~4ent. For tItis puarpose a canirset lias
Iteai ma:ie sut:h Wnî. & ~. t;. Urees. cf Taranto. for utc enliSe
n-ftîttng ai lite tutu sutîli titvtr înqi~oseîi ratier Ilotar nîmîl madijites.
*fi.e :î'î citaturnees tht iottotitt~. (utc Na. i comtr.nej aep.uaior
anti <ceLle nincitîn.-. fattt î!u.tluie ..sî; and tp.o ilasitite 9mB raits.
îwoya.iV:acjts puinîtier.. 'site .s'pira:ar. st~ scalpera. four fluai
îinei~n. four Nu. n cenîniugnu. anc No. t shorts dusier. anc
tua~e ~ îwo iL14 dîtera. are Na. i bran dusîer. cite infiteator.
une fretter anti toiser. anti anc 3.ltigit citoppaîg naît.

~uir. .~lanzo iîi.ten. cf ~ouuii Muitaniain. is bnUdtng a :irw icut
iui. :OIkT miii ai a point an lite nese Montreai une cf ihe C. 1'. k..
about c.giit mîtes catI ai i~eniîtlrît1e. Mr. W. ~.. h. l.-.~ne. 0<
îi.e brut ai Wtn. & . G. tree~. tas dota litaI wav tnd suceeeutusj
un geiting lite Contrait fut iit% itotite. .'ts tue i>o~nt is t centrai cite.
sunroutuicd 1w a *aoJ counîrs. .s moitr.t ~uil tifi lie Itutit. lite
~ <t attat u~, ~ a new ceninitagai antI fbotir tircaser
î~.st.. Tue tutldtng titi tic <aur alo:~es antI an nîtte. TIte S~m
stars tîli b, atone. ihe zest frame. <umered titi, suret irait. anti
lIte main iîuîtiiing setU oevupy a graund spore ai .~Bs~'5 Sert tith
ait engmne anti itoitcr boute nos~, (ccl. ?tIr flouen liai becs, Lu
lite tîttilttig liasinesa for mIte pasu îiî:îîy >eara. anti bcittg an actît'e
Sigoraus titan se tilt î4cnly ai <nicrjwtie. titi,,0 doatut cm*alt~is)t a

l'uistness nI lItai lunitetiLir Stoint. thniî tiU jwotully
stanîn> cfa nese bouta.

Mcasrs. ~Vn. & i. G. Grecs have scoeeil lIte miter <or a fait
itne ai thtir nttUtng machines. for >.lr. George (~apctanii. ai Peste.
Langut:'hrne. Mr. ~apeLstîd lias tuai >'et ilccid<sicn ilieioeatog~0<
lite nuifi. ha: il seafi lie sontesultere lictucen Ilarne amui Peuesam~.
;irotetl.ir i.lnts'atc. Tue praposcit aipaati~ is îoo huis. tua: tht
rafla anti otiier ittacltine.. îictcin~tneij utpan 'aU l<altaitiv iseoduce
i~c, i ~.!s. usilitatu erotittng. Titere titi tic anc each oftlîefoblow.
~ 8:otin eteancri. Sa. 3 titdlitig leparalor. S~. 2 suttttter. hiiot,
,nîi cocUe machitte. fîdiotesi lti~ t4 itisirs cf Grerys ttlest umpruived
:htiIri suceR sol!,, lite îire±stng tst~chinciy titi ecesist ai 4 ce..
infugals anti Rt liosir ulrcsscws, . punflers. 2a9tîtators. t beau des~.
i ami shorts itu cicr. tcigeiltcr tub dît necesasir pachers.
cuie.<. ittagneis, etc.. nu&ing 00e cf utc mass penfeet plants lu
lias s«tton, lIte ~ Grees~ construcled ihe iseescu, wl~
wîtcsi iîy Mr. (opeLinîl fit Peitetanît. Ibis mli bas

iraseti a succens iii Cicr attise 0< lIte suant. .'u teaiu.ouiai fvuw
t tut ttc fouind lit îheadwuliM~~CrtsIiiî~. MCSM!. Grrey lu
hîs issue.

Ma>', m88~
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A CANADIAN GRIST MILL OF 1819.

T HYOUGli the courtesy of Shier:f' McKellar, of
H amilton, thle MI E.11.1NcAI. ANi NIî.î.ta N Ews

is enabled ta present to ils reaiers an illustration of a
very pimiitive contriîance for grinding grain whlich was
in use in this country in the early years of the century.
Sn far as we know it is the oldest grist miii extant in
Canada. Ilaced side by side witlî the nioder roller
mills whicii now dot the land, il affords subject for
thouglit, and brings very virdlly before the :itind the
wonderfully rapiid ptogress whiich lias taketi place in the
tiiilling and other :ianufacturing industries of this coun-
try. The old " liragli," as it was called, now adorns the
utuseutu of the Canadian Institute in lis city, iaving
been recently presented to that institution by ils forir
owner. Froms a mnanuscript whicla accomplianied the gift
we extract the following particulars in the history of the
old mill :

"The want of a liore effectual ncans of grinding the
grain was sorely felt, and wheiî, laie in ISIS, or in die
beginning of iSi9, a stone inason named Menzies came

to the little setle:nent, bringing wita ism a complete set

of tools of his trade, Peter McKellar, ny father, who, as
I have already said, possessed great niechanical talknts,
thought lie saw the way to supply the need. There was

no stcarn in those days, and no waier mill or water powver

convenient to ron one, therefore iy fahiler unclertook l

muake a hand mill, or "lIsragi" as it is more correctly
and cnphoniously called in the original as spoken hy
Adain and Eve. A large granite boulder was found

on lot A, No. s in the townîhip of Alborougli, ai
ie top of the 5z mile creek, close to the county

line of Elgin and Kent. Fro:n this boulder nuy
father and M1enries made tie " lîraglia' stones, ie
former fitting them into the fra:ne carly in t:S9 .just
as it appeared when shipped ta t Colonial E'hibi.
tion in England in arch, a856. The ilîl. wliern
complcted, was set uji in ainy falicer's bouse, and
there was in constant use for soie vea; hy the
whole settiement. i can well remember seeing the
big, strong Highland ien coming in ai ecning after
their days work sn the clearings. Fach would cotie
uith his little sack of grist, which in his turn lie
would grnd, and then return to his home, often
Iwo or thrce miles distan.'

PERSONAL.
1u.'uer apmefann: sm4Itirrtr fraer ar .ra.-T.,a.e :eeseee.

,U *ar !'drih arjs.-An d•f 5AmA.e.S in.*m,v -rprunia i.
C~aaa mUin~ash' av.••5s ta.this.Aueu. ,r:t :4r ,'u
J'n aa s a awrt ., £'.\Ìf fki4.

Mr. G-eo. Fensom bas renoved froi lianover,
Ont., to Elnwood, Ont.

Mr. John Onan, an old and respcted citizen of
Strailord, Ont., rtcently had four of his fingcrs sev. -
cred by a circular saw in Orr's miii.

tr. Robert Thomson. of the (reat Western
c 1Ills, Woodstock. Ont., ai the request of nunerous
n ratpayris bas consentied to be a candidate for a

seat in the lown council.

The death is repoted of M r. Rendal Whidden
a:i Windsor, N. S., a% the advanced age of 96 years.
The dcceased gentlenan was wtll known a few Ixars
agoasan e.stensive lumber operator ai Si. George, N. il,1
and Calais, '1e.

Janes 1.cask, saw mill owner, L.askdale, is dead.

Mur. Nathaniel Hlillmnan had two fingers cul of in his
saw imill ai Condrr la:cl.

M1r. Geo. Vaslainderof Welland, recentily had his hand
badily iutilated liy a circular saw.

Mr. W. Rombougla, foremnan of tlle canot work-s at
l'cterbîor, laiely had a fin;;er splii by a circlar saw.

Frank Oaks, emnployed in a furniture factory ai Si.
Thomas, was badly injured by a circular saw on the 3.h
ult.

M1r. John ilackwoo<i, n Galt, lias niented nt paner.

shipb wilh Mr. A. J. Snow in the VuIcan foundry, %ount
Foret.

Mr. Knight got his hand caught in tie stretcher in bis
planing mill ai o.amington t., ant had it sevtely
lacerated.

Mr. J. towman, late fa the Ogiltie Niilling C., in.

temis to siart an intelligence office ai 'ortage la l'rairie,
Man.. sho<tly.

NIr. Richand l>ouglas, wlio fractured a rib in Goldie
& icCuilochWs founiry ai Gal recently, is able ta be
about a:ain.

Mr. Culikn, of the mdiling film of liodd & Culkn,
Stratford, Ont., while adjusting atne machinery in the
mIli recently, narrwly escapetd being crusied to death
by a heavy piece of safing which fe wnthi a few
inches of his head.

NIiss N ellieI llurrows, wile atte iting a tnachine bu tht
Screw Factory at icIlas, had the index fitiger of lier le t
ital hadly crusheil.

Nir. Matthew Rosevtear, who was engineer of the first
locomnotive brouglht to Canjada, lied at St. Thomas a few
daîys ago. aged 77.

I'r W. )olherty, of the Clhnton organ factory. has
bent aditted an lionorary 1'eltow of the Society of
Science, of London, England.

M r. J. R. 1 loover, the well.known titiller, oflickering,
Ont., lias been aspointed ont of tite 1.icetnse Commis-
sioners for South Ontario.

A youîng tiait nained Laird Fraser hlad ail the fitigers
of lits left ianîd taken ofThy a circular saw in1 .aird lBros.'
planing mill ai l5rainpton, Ont., lately.

Mr. Join Altxandr, of Oshawa, has severcd his con-
nection withtlie Ontario Lumber Conipany and enîgaged
with a itewe comnpany at Windsor, Ont. Tlere were tno
less tit aao applications for the position.

M1r. Jatnes 1Ilowell, emliployed for twelty'years :s fore.
man înoulder at the Waterous' fuintlry at Woodstock.
Onut., was found dead in bei receitly. l4upsture ofa blood
vessel of the brain is upposed to have been the cause.

Miller John l'ickard as reiovtd froni Aldersiot ta
Thorold, Ont.: Thos. Il. Fec fron iH:îstings to lmrussels,
Ont.: Chas. Selley frot llawksville tg l:ttsl i!le, Ont.;
W. J. Caiipilil mfrait Alliston ta lc:dowvale, Ont.: Jos.
PiuT frati.:mstng, Ont.,I oto'1ailtown, Scot:sîîd.

I'revious to bis departure ta take up his residence in
Totro:to, the citizens of l'art l'erry presented Mm. W. J.
Trounce, the 4ell-known lumberman, with a sil-ecr ice
ipitcher, fruit ulish, butter couler and napkin rings.

Richard Ham, tail sawver inl)unn's mill ai llig lay,
Ont.. whil passin:f the saw stepped on a slab, which
tipied and ihrew hitm on the saw, resuliing in bis righi
soot being completely severed from tht leg. lHe will e.
cover.

Whik a Nr. i>avis was working with a swin; tircular
saw in a lbar;ahle saw milli a liepworth,it went through
a block quicker than he expected, striking him on the
IeM, making a hornble gasit oSer eleen mches long. hi
then flew up and struck him in the arm, niearly seveing
that limlt.

Mr. James i'lewes, a well.knewn mill man, of h)une.
din, Ont., while trying to peevent some saw logs from
injuring bis mill dam, fell inta the water, was canried
ieo the strean, and alhough rescued aftier being wm
time in th water, did lfive bours after. The deceased
gentieman was faiher of the laie J. S. l'lewes, of Shl.
bumne, whose lcath under sudden and very melancholy
circumstances was recorded in these columins at the he-
ginning of the presentj car.

lienjantin 1 lagaman, book-keeier for the well.ksown
milling fiirm c ilowland, Jonues & C., Thoroid, Onit,
on tht pretence tof aking a fer days holiday, go auray
to the States last fail, and, as was afterwards discveredW,
tank wiib him several thousand dollars belonging to his
enployrs. Ietectives wete put ou bis track and they
succeeded aSter sme tiein locating hauat Sa Fradi.
cM. Wi tusame diMiy tbey secu e the necesary

autiority for Iis extradition, and lic is1ow in Canada to
receive the crimîii:al's reward.

Newmiîarket Erat: A coimtnercmal traveller for a New
York firm visited Denne's mill on tMonday for the pur-
pose of introducing his oils. ln tieucantiie hestepped
in the engine romin and becane so interested in exatu-
ining the attachinery that before he realized his position,
lthe governor balis hit litt a bat on the head thatiknocked
hitn senseless upon the loor. Etugineer Peck caught
hit as lhe was failing and rendered every possible as-
sistance, but it was ttore than five minutes before he
caune t his senses again.

ln% k & Storey. irwn founders. Itiley. Ont.. h.te faikd.
Cu1tI & Fnting. engine tbuilders ai tinamilton. have dissolved.

('u;p cont:numsîg.
'le hammner tianuf.ietory of Wilson tros. at nterrittont as d,-

stroved by fire a- couupl of âceks ago.
Josph ltrook, of Simcoe. is about erecttng a 5.et woolen mill

ta i thIe place of ione rcecntly burned.
'le V:toria Wttrl Co.. of (;att. hate addied to their vstallish-

mens a so lJ. p. tGoldie & ?tetCullock engine.
1'Cock' s iw saw factory at Oshtawa is eiig got into shape.

ani i% cxpected to start operations in a few days.
Ingersoll bas soied a bonus of #o.co to Iesses. Evan

!rs. & little. ofl nudon. to establisi a piano fatory there.

I rjois Fens.om. T'oroto. bas been granted a paient for
ipiàrovemnents in ly draulic salves a ndm alte ancchanisru.

Ingemrsodi. Ont.. has voted the nLoa"o %achine aere-
Wrks a unus of .500 and tax exemption to ensote to
that Ltown.

Ilis saii a founodry ili shortly 1e started at iosmon.
Ont. Iepeople are -lling. if .ceaury. to honus such a
industry.

Thse <Canaian Cutkey Co.. f t(ouîreal. thai decided 'o
1octe in low-nannilkc. arc desurring al the lerma <ered
thens- the council.

A coanpany ilssbeing formed at lii. Que.. t enanufac-
turc a fire-proo< conmpoation oct of clay and saadust. TIe
lwom ers of the enterpise are Asmericans.

'MTene t thing. I suppose.'" says od Groalser. ••Witt
lie a scant cngine saade entirely of paper. and the e shan
have ahat you nîight cali a statio'asy eie."

Fire was discovered in the pattern roon c4 the Waterous
Conany's shaops at lirata"ord rerently. sst was fortunately
extingusst" eflore uch daimage iad beem donc.

lessrs. lon lhserCram& .n, of the Caada Tot Works.
Dundas. Ont.. lavesOPemna Mareouseat 38 VougecSt.. in
tih: ciy. f r the disptU.y and sale ofi heir nauseitry.

lwie htranuford Cordage Comnny have conmenced pei.
Itos. Tir tnucxhucry is ahmot cntitely fronm the farm of
i.avwn & cS&ns. I.ses. Eng. A large number of hands %ill

tlc emîsployet.
If tio-thlirdts of the machine shops in tsle country àsld

leep a careful accouant i the uine reqluared to huni up iouls
and appiansces requird in doing is.k they wokt have a
hand a straag argment for estadiUsig tool roous.-.4er-
iiaai .lfareunist.

11e .vwker«e :4. one iO the amest iudeatiai ,ppers in
:he noih of E angand. s authoiîtv for the suatse n that a Durhans
invention will sooni produce a startling «cemosiuc improweemt in
the snauerfci fuel conssmptioso and thse heatiug et saeam soilers.
1'jotection bas imna obtained for the invention. 'Ishe cubi ti llk
of the fert thatbraceoesoth will seuied for marine sun en.
g:nes -ai tir esded. it is sand. by -o per ct. giving a gain ta
the catent andicteds by tihai propornion i the snoage spce Sur
cargo in ocean ginsg steamassp. The imue or raisin sisa wil
lit dismiished inait steaaM hoilers, sationay r arie. byat leasI
two iirds. lhe coe of the feal dcosumpin will be sedoced
by more thans half. and the production of msaoke wvl le atudately
ansihate. & Tie process has seesi Maae the subject etactual es.
perictaal desnstration and -esy test bas bee. applied. Fu
dIetass are premmed son.

ThMere sar ta. nd it i know. thsat these ae, defects Of t ee
workamanship and maacriais sosetimes so hiddeh tIat the cane
le decct tb alyinspectioi shet f iCntiUg itse boile to pieces,
testingIse usaerial. and searcikg o the ••scapig d e by
the wotmen. stil iot is1ldiedu tIait tse cases are "ery mae
coaspared with the desctale defecis which are l'eing repored by
the thousand and fo which imsmeljyand adequate memedies«aesq.
gettaan adopt&ed. '1ete is oue alarge plate f io irnu the c.
tectoq ofdectnite mawtrial ia tiis o'ae liccs case fins the es-
talAishmuent et mauuiewuer acted for iteescelace ethis teoier

plates. and it was put ista a boiler bsy a fem et e(doubeed abiy
and honesty, where it hep is place lut a short lime Mder the
ordisary cicumstances of sboâie praie, wIses a my sghlat btu
peculiar defect was discosred 'by tise insp*ecto. and en carefmt
search more smigalar. tN alight. defects s'ete deteced i the
saine shet. lis mewuocal having beto iecesenmded il waS fou d
to Ie ao br itîle lu places as to fa l tO pieces nUder tie hMis that

re acessary to desats il f e its place. ' lMs s sieutieed
(teing tihe mogt recent aed best ambeutioaed fthe emuy cases
thsat ae on recied) as ie4dPg to sheer tihat frma s en u fr
the liailioy of sending out occasaley a defectise yiece af ' swar.
aud that perfect im .ssiIy r eidnts la eam e etseu cm
eay eAlrdbya sedand uqi uas Usy hes
cmeqrt a ,eid p . teessm-ya iass .
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THE 0Ea T. SMITH CENTRIFUCAL MILLSj-- ----- --- - -

j

s~s

CATARACT MILLS,
(taly cantiUye b&us.)

WHEE.F BRtoS.,
Full roler process Flour.

CATAxRcr, Ont., March 17, 1887.
TIIE GEO. T. SMITH NI. P. CO., Stratford.

GETri.F.NEN : Vour No. o Centrifugal arrived here a few days after we wrote you
lasi. Wc have it now at work and we must say that we are delighted, and more than

pcased with it. The workmanship ofthe machine is perkct, malcing at a aer hanl
sone machine, and the great quant:ty it will bolt wth the cleanness it wil dress the
lour greatly surpnses us.-t uits vey quietly and with very itile power. We must
say that were we building a new mill or remodelling an old one, we would use )our
Ccntrifugals only to do ail our boiting, and would discard the hexagon reel entirely.

Respectfully youts \H EELER fR3S.

t
CANTrO, Ont., March 16, :887.

S. S. iIErwoon, Esq.,
Manager GEO. T. SMIITHI M. P. CO., Stratford.

I)EAx Smt : lHaving settled wath you in full for my mill which) yo built for me

upon the Geo. T. Smith Centinfiagal system, I can only say everything in connection
with my contract with you has betes carried out on yow part to my entire satisfactimn.
Wheat was tured on the mill on Thursday last, and the miii bas run steadily eve
snce, making good fin froam the rst, and Guishing as dean as i can wish-: in fact,
i may have to make my feed better in order to make it saleable. The mil was con.
tracted for 6o bauds in 24 hour We have been uning it at 72 barls, and i am

con6dent cani make 75. The miliht work was put in the millI to suit ,e in evey
way, and the machtnery runs with very little came or attention. ALt1.ough my frst ex.
perience with a Centrifugai mill, I have already seen enugh to be comnvinced that it is

a great improvement over itt okd long rett system of bolting.

You truly,
W. H. KINSMAN.

Office of Donald McLean, Trent Valley Flour Mils,

S. S.I >EsQ.Lakefield, March :3, 1887.

GEO. T. SMITiI M. P. CO. of Canada, (Ld.), Stratford, Ont.

GENTrI.EMEN: After thoroughiy testing the mill built for Messrs R. & G. Strich.
land byOur company. I have much pleasure in certifying to the great mncrits of your
Centifngdsystem. The mill works like a charm. sure, swift and smooth, and i chal-
lenge any mill in Canada to produce a better quality or larger quantity of flour from
the same amount of whea. After the 6rst weck's run I started the mill on the follow-
ing MYonday and ran continually day and night until a late hour on Saturday night, and
have never had a" choke " or anything to delay us since the mill started running.
I might mention that I am selling large quantties of flour in the town of leterboo,
anJ une of the parties to whom I sell tels me that his customers are continually bring.
ing in bread Wchim to set, and tell him that there was never such good flour sold sa
'eterboro' before, if any one wants to see the "A :i" mill ;f Ontario, I consider I

can show it to then af they take a trip to Lakefielk.
Vours truly,

DONALI) Mcl.EAN.

1.ake.iek. Ont.. Starch :8. 38.

GEO. T. SIITiI M. '. CO. Of Canda <it.). Stratford. Ont
DKian 5lt-: We have lamen nunang or ae nillwhich Vouault for us on the full Ge:o. T. Sium

CEUSLa:-AI. Sv5tM osar oath. long caough Io te convinced of its sulciority over the kid qlg
reet smcui. Our fimst Mill was builàty E. l'. Allis & Co. and started in the nfa :86. about o«e
year ago. It was. we thoght. as good a mi for its size as coukli be It'%%*I. mit% ws bured 1:t
Ocar e amade a contamt mith Y bdfte the ris mecre colki. o retadulktit. and colki thiak of ao
lett ptoectmio to ourcseves lit way ofa guarattIe than to I equire rou to give us as good a mM

.Us we had lore. As yeo adsiwd us ol adopi the Geo. . $mnith Craîtifugal systeew. and in witieg
the conuact efilat at our pheasre ip ui lither syskm as umight decide. m sent t3r. Sclean. a
pracical siler who was negotiati4g the lease of our iit. toJackson. tichigaa. to exaine the

•3dted.•• Upo lais reItUr we asimcted VouI to put inile Smath sysem. The rsuh as a pleastfl
swn tous. Wheat wasmtued c the Mil Fridav. Felb. ath.and on the ollouing Wedscaday.atmer
carcimitests ç capaciw. qualhiof donm. yk and tinish. me accepedi the mi asenirel satisfacoy
ia every enkar. Omcoutract ith P. Allis & Co. as well as Mith y self wasOr a ami of
tlrrels city.The l you bulî rnn to 85 larrel tach casiert a the old orne did to 65.
taes less powe. the mach o smauch less room and requires less atietion. and the nesults
arO a tætter dont and closem tausiness relaiîons wt:h you have been of the most agreeaibe
nature. When the limm was 6mished a ew minutes onlmIt re ccuid in settlemen. the=e teing
diumted ins or claims for damaec mo ei edjatei. Shok d it convniehht to scnd auj paties
boce tl examine our Wain. ut shal have mu laesure in aUloning thent every facility for doiag s.

Yours truly. R. & G. STRIC•L.AND.

........................................................................................................ k>.-I a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

!, . . . . . . . ... -- ---.- -.-- --- -- -- --- -- -- -- ---.--- -- --- -- -- --- -- -- -- --- -- -- -- --- -- -- --- -- -- -- --- -.-- --

We now have a large number of our FULL CE14TRIFUGA L MILLS running here in Canada, and parties
about to build new or remodel old mill, ail Iind it to their intereat to examine some of thes before deciding what style of miii
they wili put in. A list of these muta aili l be furished upon application, and euery facility afforded for a carefui examination of
the wor* they do.

ROLLS RE-GROUND AND RE-CORRUGATED AT SHORT NOTICE.

The Go. T. Smith Iiddligs Purifer Compay, of CUada (Ltd.)
Unted stae shps , JAOe8O, mC& STBATFORD, OTT.

8-L -------------- ................................................................................................................................... .U ",***»*»***'********«*** ********'***-***'***'*******'***'**»** - ------------------ « --- -------
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'Itti Iei>dr aîli~ r taîiiag iigit andi tii>.

A4fà idi lu cij oumrse otremctioti .m: Cicar Sprngs. Mtani.

ort WIeae-ruenr fu i has leoe le \Vî'Isttlo .laat Ou

lttu

'ii 1~ i tith . gtist aai. i. metunl.i. las tittai sitcrculetl tic J ahi

iha- !oba>gm~uigrisl unîit lias sititt utoîct tara tuait oautag t

,llcgts mît!i et Catllîaîtas. Ont.. a iii souiî lit iii openaliouî ou lit

~.Ir Oco£Iîmpltt'dà Mlîtl daî it Ilinairse %%ras reaily SIIicl*

flIbjrtltîitt. is lmnt Secondl lour nuai avillea n ailti e

blv oeilt1 lie ltsit<1ui iw.uhln.teoh

-ati.pourî e itbi SitatCr iaaiuOi. million tet I taII o lait

leuriuulr tiffi tinylss.e oIletul

NIý ý c~Tîtlaii in oîtl ituit' W al t1 Isislit nell u poi

ligtli daiasat ai Uiîtt.vRo On..a.tiil

lit-V thiranah pastnt loisDTasoul.ltl..sez

pritatoatr nuitsoo
~\lr c.~çge i n~ilai5 lias c solti \mair ia ta and it andi uîr01

J. &R . l3di&t ro. tuce tu ula a jevil tiopi.On. îuiriai

daaim''aTiîium~otanoic r tta.lïerv

M.r. t'ttzJs.gb' it up te iaiiing business nt lVune 1 1111. Ont
A nee ualihcl3 cpeeldIt taire flic bitîness.

-~îiWnrer~oh\VîcrooILa acceptiltl Posâiaoai o! lira(
talitrin înutargtts atlli-at 1 tcuiietiirg. Oeil.

Mauî:dat apes satethînt iemras %%ili tit tt tis se-ason ta
~a favgstl oitasicheregrain (cictrtc iare large.

~tir. i. Ros, of aiî Ont.. lins ;iurclinsct tuat Ilour nti sale
îîilia Keîre. O:..frotte i1. llaaaahîaaîîi for 13.omo
W.~ ~ ~ o 'S '1)laî.ol. 11. &eMln .S'lrs.. inuliers wilini
~~ lIfJtIilî otnibîa in tlle titteres ot fle tartai.
M1us.Joura kasr Lo.. i lti ei nbislie deaucs in -loue

1lu-îsaîLoîîaîpbui& -soats niit a: lngecacl bas t-int tras.
ftoeti10 iiewooi tarangfadai>' of Caîîunrin lidison, loft staîi.

iiît-~îhu'rç. ~ fleur haut îili abdi tines reCL'ntlç- 'a'eekircd ba
-an lnioaot himîr ia::lm leie-u rtparode rndmi s inoperadoni

a~ts-ent~r or otSt;èI intilkrs lit GLsgoiî a cotîpîct of wci,-

l'u srewsi#.ai fui in lae mic ;rs oft Sonîbra tou ois- o!
iàsàMdlua flotuîrig tata -il tia.l , cst' prii;îIr. as àati tri

fleGli <~csrt ~lal tinî wi lltgttna Tt-
Itîqrmd.-a0dnx mapust La, ai Cfflllïng sn.ualeiNiness mlle&ias ex'-

~cWihia ia* witt wo.1 a 'li s ljhnia u:n_ sea~t nti

u~Imrr4îîretu opaîlit.i

ý'tsts. ýMxqaa ;S..uusda,tid1 tale ofe botias et ýkjuoo for thtc
erecaaî'aIllmr oRM ai li Illace anti a vaanuliec l liben

7~bî l>art~s" 1'asas Iratix mîilitîo for elle saiaenn
4htiiîzîiatoaaaneataityof Iirmnlr ame gong lu i il ajoit

l~~~r r .=tnttîw nof.ah ollr uair taill.
%Vllb tIim U rer ewoiîgrM, eaiaigenîn, tu doas catoar>'. tlle

-stahTiui liiit ni nuiure a-ai talutal npuasaalcus tif
"vx"rtatmm tie Esofta tonna>' faux~ luit lcota:tm 4awoutaaun

lbesciousesoemsrt a tannions çeVAtorAt latae LA Ilfrine lit
sa~~ùa*meien11umni\ larhcout' argt jîonm on hîie lmrc

Al~,.iJuaWsp irs..umtie -tain desdérS. of G!ags.in
~aauïuasai-nsuaS" il1 sat alîou le nattai dirai ~eImarpnmf lire~ lattan

îii~ -~Vui~irîttsaoavtrtuuli tder lug Ittiorv or Mani.

htîï sat. tIe* otiïts lind a tri1em ld a l s tht olimer
Aacuhacaà tkuîlnTbaJtis Mme trai lnIsi Caulaanîbs, irnti a ran-

minuv lrvnr irmî~îstuainleattt at m;hot

1 t -%\1r. Steule, of 2\nsacitl, tias olîlahaîmal [r0ses lt cilhz.cîIs of
W'est Winmchester, Onat., a pcramaîe btii>scrltill of $1.,500 and an1
nere of land, tu lit pam! wheita a seni of suri ti.mraels of Ilotîr dtily
vuakicîty as ii rnmîîag ormior.

il la saut Ille C, p. r.iwa.v tutiaa).taay coaileniffleste buaidiah. 4n
unilsinbushl Cet-iu teail sotliud esu ctalllip a tisse or

jtitas itouti gae iton tire stioract rotei tu t seiltoalrel ile about
cmity unaies.

il i os Liberaýoraiïtg. liist yaautr as siauaiar aiisfortoaîe tiefeli
tutt, seuil lit l%as taîgagmi li% greater pamrt of tarit etiaiaaîer ane re

J îmaaraig the diage tu, lieu duama undim grtsl lill. Ptients -1mi liu
teu asiatii -aîed li l'jetonî ire sutiscriinag ta assast in tuî rebiit.
i iaiufax City Coîtcil us agîalaing for uIl ric-wcîgiang seuil rc.aaî.

r snecçîîg ur noter shijipetu tliaî cil>'. naîld tlle D)ominiona Crvero.
audint itilI ti nketo,1 :aiiow sisch a aiubtr tu I ti cirotii hs tli
local iuiiîonatk's. 'Tieri ducs aloi scat u W0ti any gooui rcason for
tite î>roposctl hui regulmîioai, ns ail floiur is sttîbjci tu insption

a) Iitfoae Icaiviîg Onîtario.
'l'li R,,llàr AI, Buaffalo. N. V., Siys; TI'ire h soîncetig aîot

tlatogetier coaîîtnti tu grain meaa n iit hssd Jai lihu facitu thti
Toronîto IlIoard of Tric i îs passeî a resomaîion tiniCanil lieu D)o-
amiamîuaî GoaŽriiaîucaut toi eaîharge the cnalîhs lkttitecai 1 .Nktc Ontario
nda tit re seaît!i continuec the rerhîctioaa of tolls on esport graina
passaîîg tiîrotîghi Cnarda.

A aliost distressiag ccclii =currcd -.et t ogersoli. Ont..* on dist
aalornuaig of thîe ltia of Amril. 'Ille iaavling or large qîcsntitics ofJsalov lîuld ce camstil -. frcslitt wlîc swept away tise d:aia t liaîigs
înii nes -[ roe oif luotîses on one of Ille Streets ne.ir b>'. Ille

r jforce of tite torrent carniet tiu iîucS andu ihîcir occupants tioiy
j *owîî elle cui-rent, nti toutore ite tendi gonc fir -Split titn hl

- picces, tIal -tlrîpaîts tictng lefi stmugling in liu watcr. Fîvc oeit
ohfi lî 'cveîî amen. woîncî -ni clîitImn. iitrisitct. T1c etiestit!

r roolla of the amail]. sou toris uf wooti and! part uf tile Gain.ttia Il.
cait ilac track were walicbd a-waty. togcIî wl secri
b tridlge&

$lr. TioS. VaIcWliteS -the NIFCHaAaCAa. -aa'a MaaN.îac
rXilws tiant lit lats atiat coileltel tiact elmofTlilons mioit-
anta îîiii a: Tisonliurg. Ont. Coierning tins qiii. dt Wood-

sîoeS.-Uwr-Rarwsys.Ilerltîaps dt finet oatina nîili t he
Dominiîîon les iose bing trcted mn''ilsonhurg tiy us Ieadang caitizen.
E. 1). ison. hli h on tilt elte of iltold i ate latcly ticaroyei hmy
fin,. Il îs Imuilit ofWiate tiraca and! i btIRa en îielnst nît haaaad.
sçolî slnlcturt Altîmougia bicgon toîiiy tati f.4l. aI as now jtest lep.
pronclîaîîg coaîîplicuon anti as ruîing nsglit anti day._ il wii cosi
,*o.ooo. Il aelli oni>' nîllin dts country fatîtitp wlth at the
lItcst Jîroa aielnter tise iiiotic of the ticst Anitrican aiiiis for-

allkîn: ganlaîti ataîrl :has ticen crecîti onderîhît suapcr.
inteentc of Mir. 'fWLc. of Chicago. -ans ýespe r who -hai

sîrv ste crcctîon of fourteen of- Ille t:rentct -nîlils -in tllt

stîbjuit of 9saanical mîanuifactuare-. Ont of Mr. Wailac<fs niost ose-
fîl inccntioîs isi us îac n Ille nii. Ilc W'ah icare tiChinul lisni a-
amonumencat tubais skilI of which this coalnty anti cspcciai> 'fllson.
lirg aîtay ut prouti. A î imoh bsigniticcnt aaiii the oticr
di <la aniiressed tis niont sttoîîgliv lian taonr setia tl (teltc. long Weil

knaowîî. ilînt 1. 1). ilisw as n1 anan sela I lits tuuait cllOons
Shoolti telightIo taiîor. i le, is oaac of tlaose 1kiaa of alco wto,

i aîîku prospIî.

l'ut indsnat iau. tcfcrrisig tu ilic.%suit-t ni.tof ilai>' s.&-tdier,
msacs 1t t lb rettmeaaabcrt! this1 an %i action tie' t pintiff'-%j h.'nicr :l site Çros Crccks-to çoiaipul elle tithenuLsts. white -ircf dat prolsrJctorc ci tilt inrtil louring taills. I0 rcanove lietir- nck.-

et boardsa frona ilc (tina on thet Riîcr =Saagog -et Lîndsic. l'hi
trei ni itnîlsav occispi.ti ierce days last Novcniber nom! %%-as not
I <lilîed Il 'anis reSiniîcd litre on Frtla'y. 8tim Apîif. belote 'lon.
Mdr justict lîroutifoot. seimcn file etiince îi'ns roneludtq. ivi~ng
occopîtti thet %viîolc ue. andtieh case %vas cniargcdl for argumenct

.Il Osguedc 1Iiufl. 'Ibrontors. on itlLt. i5ih. Tht arguamcnt or-
eapîti ail <lay Fnday anti bStttia enti pýlu!gnacnt was rescnicti.

2 s- jaines ZicaanQ.C., Clîatlca s .. G.aniIuh
Orteat.ncul for thte phaîintiffis. anti \leurs S. Il. Itiakt-. Q. C..

flalion %it-afflivt Q. C., anti lihonias Stceari ntt( for elle (Re.
teadîsîs Th s v long at.anding disputle andti sea s due tarit
j n itoisght to sett a:. nti il wii lac of intcrcst ils, elle pbitoï

Io Iruoj lhat elle mets arc einated aI $#3.QOo. 'Illet ti'Idtnet
Si bath lau iitt!(in! oh lî'urt is t dai on tlit Sciagog antiIitsaicqîn rt aot ndat lîit flanj of elle pwesen: (lan na 143 S

lenti cteî'i.ng a1150 the it I iislon' of na10iaion oit tlôscwnteçrs
il oie ari it ,> amcnnt oi i;intisay ant Ops. nbtiwitnesseswa'em

tinticl (l'u ail pants otfi tir oun>',. ont conaing -trône I lla:lh
tC7iittibtai anti nnoittcr %ns taîncion Commti:ssion in Cit=go.

li utitî of iht trial xijl ti nnito ti tti nal aInionta.

tiuaaky. 1 ond1xat, Ntew Uiflicîk. Canada. iFli Nov, il.
îSSca. Set-l A~.1215 .= tA dt. ~
i lAsmairs :-la roity7meta siîum:ptcrc.. tht eonmhinâtion. 'a'Tt a
i r ingganiiî aht aôîtdna:o y lbcAdlngs. of à CAT-

nasg bavlag forirmi endi backwAarï nîOÇaon. -an lsitbi samex
Iiler tioîarumed onuth s.c tâ nigc. <anal n trae siitag on t

sla legs forna ieriéttince for a e=wi bxiaîg a iting nul. ainti

t hIe dilimnt <lont tffth.
r. Illeouibain 'ath a revaing gdaaiasg sahet anomiaimea

nioeninu.a s it olalt' ntotiet 10 -4id oses thme »Mit tarb
unefns for anolag liseaadli hiolderw I lo <tuetduii on ihe- Cia,1.
âge. g fmmt 4rdng onm ltreue$%l - rame. *bd -milm tommuceulo

b1% g~ M1a et,-u rosit ~ etftMc eagu cm o

C/aimew a. A ciiaatier-. A. fîtteti <anas th bort siti oh thet siaeii
of the: boler anti arrauuigcd So tdent lts itetor shahl comvntuitale
eia the fet-Pipe 1). an comVlnation withi the pipe -hi1. -proid

'aith a blow-offeock C
A chmariben. A. fatt:aniesl tht anoor 3aIde of the 3icti of the _

tiilereanti conimaunicatang wîtti tht lottnior oh tht pupe fl. wch es
provîidct eth a hiîow-off cock. C. a.s specifiet!. lin comnizion ieith-
a eî~Te .caiînctn 1 a attbnrlo oh bchanu.--

~.Achaiatalien. A. liitcdil ithtle satiîe of t1me 41ml of -fieý

teLtI.îtipt 1). la tonîbiintion -Alle a ntroiagh. E. formtt!on lise top
otsaid ciiiîhr. anti hîacaag a sc-dos ohflttn.hîs .at

#o6.592. Jaiaca ilii.1ile. iongs aas.Ont.. na.Fad

c~ii
eCk5u.aaald anwxals for- rotMfcatiaîg sild cItcsu. ianobiufonmu
tit Iaqtîsh 1, bneaulgyrTrchagvettical -- .î.ylcdtsu Iiistai
K. anti antans lor C<Mntbeng lid bar-s2o ant Iiah. MWt nUK&R-t W i

anti lassa
i roiwctagsrt hct b oaimîoa'lh h

rodsJ -cenRal ins K.siduwha4m aeoa'îîyae~c.z

or lie( sanw. nd niaans for iniarîlaag a longitudinali nioveaneni- tui
lieu saiti framait: rrriig the pawi.

-1. 'l'ie revoling shmaft 1l. tire siotti crank ciisk G3. anttRI-
jubtatiic screv tireittid roti G'. lis côîmtilntion- with the- -caagQ l
C. arpiti to stitu 01 dis: main Çr.ineî, lt' lnt 0. in~hkîsee a

elle1 s nid roi G'. ani wimcli es ielit lait irack eîi. un th1e &laid caffliti
C. andîc lieu adjmîstatuie saw hlîcder 1). imounîct tu sidg. on the- SaId

. 'l'li carniage C, irwimg a forward tend i tckwgirtt - uovnen,
senti tiret rck C ose tire itîlti cardae. li conibiaition witiî tiîe sait
Ioiter i). mlatleti tu stiie oit elle saisi carrnage C andi carryin-g tft ___
slîaft F. jîroicad tire ht m:nm whic V andi nio:eti 1 tom u __lit

tt h àd a hululer 1). nd the 1liaison1 Fa on liu saii biat I'amui
aîîcshimg 11110 tire rack C.

rJ

S. -Ilie carrnage C. the adju stabl c roll G'. tire sltîlcu crank atin
G3, senti Ïiu shaft il c.mrri.ng-thé ibevul gcar whe l' ocmlïn-

atîon wih the -shahi 113. carrying_ theu _1evel gcaîng _ whf-el H2
iiieshiaîg lai utesaid gear wliei IV. dt cases 114. -securcul 10 thc
salît shafi 113.-th sidting Lar 1'. opcr.îtct by -the saiti cn H.
the lJnk 14. pivoîally conocti lîh tht w-saiti Isar 1,diiot-tcdàaan__
j. wu whicliont tnt of-the saiti link 14 i% atijustabie.- tht-rcking
siafa, J«. tu Whici lic saiti ari ) s fastrncd. dit -arni j 2 on the.

shisaft j, andi the traîne Klîhaving conneclion -by a -pin. -112
with rosi or aran -X. provItiet with lugs. N2, ZN.. foonst iag tiariinga
for a SCI Ca% N3 , haî'In a sliding nut V'. andi carrying the pawl L.
antd conneoctis ty tht: pin K' *ith the sait! amni J2-

. T*hcf tmmt K. sliding on the mien fratre A, tht icn Ka, ai- ý
taclîcti on t said fratat K. antd the pawl L.. in cotnlinaîion wiîh__
the adjustablt ro! -N. having the aliN nd lugs N2 foirnling
beCRingS for -' SereW. ?%3, ctaTilg a nlt. 1i.'. bt iihich -is pctt
tire saiti VAWIe. the lioit 0. htld on tht sait! mrd -N2q. --anti procidet
with the ticveied collar 0'. engaging tirt central aperture or the
à5aw. and-i tht nut 02. -smreing oentilesaid boit.

36a.82l. Iiramt Rîzîhton. Toronto. Ont. anada. 1*iqlcd Aug._
-ai :86. îern-No. 211.497. -Datet! Apil-I 1, 857. -
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PnoCumgo k Ossess tIe tIIed
otstend alfo lae.setres. cast,

ynsde.Us'Iî, Q>.gelehte.deelgasst,u.d
.1l Des es tlt ltg to .*1te.a Depred

mSA. he wte* t cit. AII t.forisa.Us pe..

tion. L ACINEIRt, Matent Atue,.amdLeports
g...n ... e ee..

2 tin» SI M e
TnNTa 1.D

C. A. MANtTEN,
i:.\R RI ST E R, SO L 1 c T o R, &c

Spsecial attention gise ni to
i,.truta. re,4e M arksl sene Copyrg4pta

: a Yoi. Chamsbers No. 9 T*oronto St., Toronito
Ont. Tleiîslsonle No. 30.

THE OILER INSPECTION 4 INSURANCE CU.
OF CANAI)A.

SOLICITORS.of PA&TENTTS
i qetri' in putent case. Au.istance t inentors in

mss.ing drasîingsamicospsleting teirinvcetions.
' . I.-m I.ëabry Jii¿ig,. . Ter.ste.I

Established 1859.
REYNOLDS & KELLOND,

icssitrosra Vf1.-atetand 1-:.rp#re * J'att
Md T.cdei M-ark casers,

24 KimC STEET EAST, TmmOITO.
K \. KI EI. ONt). . Kassiva.r P~ak.Vl5.

ti.4treat Office: t6 St. James St.: F. il. Reynolds.
R 2ent l'artner. Washington Offce: lacific liidg.,

s t. Agenciet in al foreigns capitals.

COX & 00.,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Have the only lndependent Dioet Wire gitl.

ing continuous New Vork Stock Quota-
tions and whick are sWceiued

QUICKER TUAM sr ANY
OTHER LINE.

iUy and s-li on commssion for cash or on martan.
.%il Cscurities deali in en the 'oronto, Mlontreajiand

.%,e Vorit Stock Exchanges. Also execute orders mn
v €Ut1CA GO MOA. Ui OF- TflA1 DE inIain
.1um ilr.riaI.a.

Jkelly €ulte gu.tut6s og MudaBm May
,80 .l1esr Mte*&

26 TORONTO ST.,
TORONTO.

THE JOESPR lnLL ]AliGE VORS,

have for sale:

IRON PULLEYS, HANGERS.
SHAFTNG, COUPLINGS,

' .r:e asslormemt. almost every ,Ire and kind ofpuley
-t., firished and ready for use.

ION 1.1\'tNSTON. Trustee.

THE JOSEPH IILL ACRIME WORIS,

hase now for sale:
I..* >ue*erua. in Wood treons and i:ra.s, coser.

almost e.ry requisite foi the mo.: extensive oun.
in the i)ominton, for:

*GENER.\t. AtACîiINERîV.
it.\11.WAY ANIS CAR WORK.
N111.1. ANI) FANCV CAS3 INt:S.
As.R flTURM. 1MV1.EMEN'T WOR..l-NGIN ANI) 5013.E WORK

si.s<ter iwilease ,enc desceiptions or wlhas they
.s requiire, for price and terns to

oit i.vl.NGSTOSi. Trustee.

THE JOSEPH IALL ACElE VORS
O S AWA,

hase on hand and for sale the followins:

iy Inimprsi 1.e*e1 Watte- Wheel..5in., aith sqq.
" 1te Wateer1 Whel , so ch, against san.

.. . " e '* ithisua,.
.. 4.4 agasinsi seN.

.. .. ' 3I agaisis son.
.' withun.

•" i t h s a n .
r3w5th ..

· · •• " f in., with sun.
'sly CI.asan$on Water Whseei G~eser.

JOHN 1.i4iNGSTONE. rsimtee.

UITUATISS MUTE.
A ,iiNtNG, ENGINEER af vauied eapeence,an

We the West Afrîca saines tgeld), is pme-

pe ~ sflsea Ate ut
. .S., Jarvi St.. Ter.
to,.

S Mi.I.ER--Y A YOUNG MAN WITH 4
- P nepeienc with rek and »a"%se. S6eney Mma

.1 wcilian w»ek. Cao fis refergace fr-a ta-e

.4ovr. Wag.m .uesea s. Addres "YOUN<G

T. CHIAlMuAN & CO.,
Engrauers, Lithographers,

General Printers.

CORRESPONDEWCE INVITED.

18 WVeilingtonè St. WVest
TORONTO.

The Latest Edition iss 1111.O We1,is. atti
200tO Essgr.asings,-:s.nsra Wo'~srsaaal iswar.

t1 ssre lingans:s th:tan funei l iay t hettr

Åmtersial itor. It nsi- ntine a titis-
trageliett lbictissar. givinsg tIri.-b fs actmn.
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FIRTH & MAUNDER,
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(liest of refeences fro Toronto firma.
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TEN3DERS.

S iENiW.~S, saarked " lFrtounited oliceS r isiots and .ighlt Sunplies," atd aildresei ta the
lionouraale the tresidenst oftie iriv Countcil, Ottawa.
will le receised uoato soonîs ni 1tsnd., May <oist s88.

P'rinted formso tenders, congtainintg uinformation as
to the article and applroximasateîuan titie required, may
be hi os aiplic.tiun* a aty of tie t.%ounted 'oice l'asti
ln tie Nortis.West. or at the office of the undersigned.

No tender will e received unlesismade ona such psrinsted
formes.

'I lo-ius-st or any tender nlot tsecearily accepted.
Fac. tender hust le accompied by art accepsted

Catsadi.-s bLink clhelue for ssanousnt equal to sapr
cent. ofthe tcta value i thie articles tentiered for, which
m ill be forfeit, J if the sasty ieclintes to enter isto a cota-
tract when called upon t do suo or if ie faiki tocomplete
the service contracted for. iftietensderetnot accepted
the che.lue will 1,e returied.

Nok uaymnst %ilt le made to ewpapers istting this
advertseenstst without authourity having been first ob.
tained.

FEDy.. WilYl'E,
Conptrolier N. W. M. Police.

Ottawa, .archjth, 187.

MILL AND MANUFACTURING

PROPERTIES
For Sale and to Rent.

F s tA.-....irt.cas rolle flourin mii. elevator.
storehouse and cooetage, dsnsg good tae. Cos $4o..
c0u. No fin.er ,roîserty i.n Ostiaro. Rteasonîs for selinsg•

Cai ,e LoghiI at a sargam and on easy :ers-u.

Par Sage or F.rchuagn-Grist, saw a d shingle
malis, ant rusanmng ordler andi doinsg a psrofitable bussnmeia.

Good stock ofttssber ini msili yard, which wtili be sois)
eparate from the miii, pentiy of tiu'mber in neighlorhood.

Sac ssii capable of turn uti 8,ooo to o.ooo b-et nof
sumber per day. A ay god demands for lumber andshinsgis. Presenit îsranetor's books will show good
buine dote sinc tihe &ilis wre buit. Crist mill con.

tains one run f stotne, bolting Machine, smutter and
scoutes. Miils situated close to railway station in thriv.
ing illagesis niiesfromosronsto,on bianch of C. P.
Railway. 'illseil for cash, on lime. or exchasge for

i ii pr4sis«ce<-ne iar Niamra«c frseati °° ce
Laites E~rie oretOmtario.

Pr Mfaie.-Frandry and machine shop, sitsated at
l.uemnrg, near Cornwall. Ont. lias done a tuccessful

buasnes. for san• years. Present owner' advanced ae
the teason for .eling. Large aRtetsnt sof pasterts on
hand for mill machibey, cansa ca. water wheels,

s Aoes and inmpleaentsfe- the farm. . achine shop con.tains three engine tabes. cme planer. one borig and
drilling machine.. t wocod lathe, smali circular saw and

and saw. Power supplied by a 3o h. p. engine. 'Tis
desira e y can be porchased at alow figure, and
will hiar ing to.

Peartes Wr*se.L-With $ 3o"e.Io $1..oo calitai,
Io take interest in ont of the best ayng uaiingp
ies inO.assn. Msctbepracti milte. Situai in

thrivitng tow about 35 males frous Terento. No com.
petiton.

Fr ete.-Large run stone steam grist miil in the
village çf Wallacebutrg. Ont.. in the cenier of one of the
finesi grain produing conties in Ontaro. tunnitg ail
the time and elng bran. dasorts and chop al at home.
Room. anad power to' -- " ii' if netcessary.

'Fox Sat.ox 1.eas.-Stone llouriug m il, saw and
Jhingle m il1, on the ideaucanal,2z miles fro Otacwa.
.: aiik from Osgoode saionsonsthse<.. tP. Rt.,in thseheart
of a splendid farminsg countrsy. Flour miii cauis hse iru.
fatably changed! o the s-oiter system. Good tr.isse Leing

donie. Mlachinsery tneariy nec. Wi seli 0r lease foc Serm
of yean~.

Per este.-.The Cliffor Ratier mits, Cliford. Ont.
Capacity toobarrels. Driven by steam. Comssie i

esry respect and doung god trade.

Fer Sie .r Deset..-Full eler mill, sotsrreltcap.
acity: has been in operatin about a year. One of the
"est cate teoens us the caotry . Ah saw miii. two
storevlaick dwegintg ta acres cf land, good orchard,
within halfi a mile of station on the G. T. R., and a miles
from the town Simoe.

Fer .uste.-.Eceler dour mii operty, double
houet. stbe aMi sied. andI 30 acres fland, stuated in
the village of .onon Wet, Ont. lenty of *heat cas
t bad at ni i Midoor. Fou suns t so nes and modern

c meaning machuesy. A bargain.

Per Su.-Oatmeal, grisi :.nd saw mili. well equip.
sed %ad estalied. situated 7 miles from ColisngwoAd,

Ont. an Le bought at a bargain. Reams for s elling.

Fo Sa.Av.-Valualte saw and IOur miii prosety sin
the townsh dlderslie. fire mile frowu the viltage.t

Paiey.teu miltt i fuil<alite eecesu araco cntlns
a set.0(stoesoC rinding ciop. Run ,y saaa anI
waeter "er. Sufkrient watte pocer ecluseCe of steaM
tus unst 7 Uessthe in the yar. Thie saw mill is.opeted
by water poCer. contains 3 saws. and haasa cattng capa.
citydofS.oeto 6.ooofeetperday. This desirable prop.

etiy can 1,e purchased a a largaia.

x x
x

1nitiEi, 01.oo.

CONfNOR O'DEA,
TORoXMO, On.

Voxt SAL.-Onle of thIe iest oatietal, sot arey, aid
chopping mills lin Csuada, situatted in a iourihin g weç.
tertS town. Ai estabiihiedi and payin busiIes. Th1is

proerty is ail lis excellent reptair: mas-drincraly si ew in
tse fail of a883, ands! sailista a dtisclosestscrutiny. 3tills

situatedi onta switchs of t . T. railway, isits ecsellent ac.
cossnodatius f-r kadinig ani unioading cars. o the
tigit issan. thisis ta rare oiensingl.

For S e.- .Saw, sshingle anid risî amsil property. all
ii first.cliass working coiditionasd doinsg prufstable trade.
l.arge stock ofloson hand. . Goods reasosi for sellin.
Thi is a Nu. a chance for tise right itan ta secure a Val.

sable and old-estal!ishsed busineis cheap.

Fos fiUt purticulara essueeruàti M of
thm atAhre propeyere, eaIttres

NILLERS'a NAIUPACTURERSEXCHAIGE
31 King St. WI'ent. Toronto.

GALT CARRIAGE WORKS
Wo0 Il -forTiiEE Woks, afrfordingi an excellent opotnitfo

ings sire in first.ca.ss orer fiontaire 6M fet,deptha
sufeet. threestoriesigh, brick, anId contsaine4horse.

C on.ene ne, sitih return îloiter. Revoling lied
Planer, >tip Sac (irosn rassît, w ood top) ad Sacs, Shap'.

er, No. s lbun lasser, Power iioriisg Atacisine. Powter
isiorticing Machsine cwith ltonsng Attachenit. Tensoning
?StachinselitadSa,CronCtwingSachinolowAugur

Msachine, . PSand.taperinsg %Sachine. Sand.iieit Machine.
Hliioring sand Spiske atachinte. Powser andhandt D)rills,

Shafting, Iligers, leting, liacksmits• Too<. Forges.
An-il.s, lienîches. Vises, iellocs, being tihe maschinseryfor
carring on tise buosines A large ad psroftable ,usines
hasiseretofor eees doe at these works.

Also, thIe to roomed l)wellilsg ilouse attached.

order.
For other information, apSly tao

JAMES WARNOCio,

Gaiidanutary .A ,i85. As.signee. Gait 1*. O.

MILLERS
MANUFACTURERS'

INSURANCE COMPANY.

STOCK AND MUTUA L.

OBJECTS.
To prevent by ail possible means the occurrence

of unavoidable f:res.
To obviate heavy losses fron thet fires that are

unavoidable by the nature of the work done in
titils and factories.

To reduce the cost of the insurance to the low.
est point consistent wiih the safe conduct of the
business.

MET3EOIS.
Al risks wi&M be inspected by a competent oi.

ce, of the company. %ho wiltmake such sugges,
tions as tIo mproetnts requtred for safety
against fire as may be for the mutual intessts of
all concerned.

Much dependence will he placed upon the ob.
ligation of embes to kcep u> such a systcm of
discipline. order. and clcanliness in the premises
nsured as will condusce o safcty.

As no agents are employed and the Company
decals only wiith the principals of the establishments
insured by it. conditions and exceptions which are
su apt te mislead the insured and promotie contro.
vresy and litigation in the settlement of losses A il
thus be avoided.

The Most perfect method of insurance nsust, in
the nature of things. be one in hich the self.
interest of the insred and the utnlerwiitcrs are

'dentical. andi this has ben the object ained at by
the organizers of the company.

. H. IlOWL.AND. JAMES GOI.DIE.
Vire-P'sasrf. Prside-l.

HUGii SCOTT. Maxa:n Dire.
Applicants for insurance and other information

desited. please address Ml.I.ERS AND MANI -
FACTURERS' INSURANCE COMPANV. No.
2 Chubch Street. Toronto.

MANUFACTURERS'CATALOGUES

A. SPECT &rLTT.

Send Photos or Write
for an Estimate.

STuA EdaWme Com,
17 Ad'.tOErt,

lmOBROI-4=0.
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GREEY'S MOTION AND SPEED INDICATOR.T I E accompa nmg iust .tranion tepesenits ant
useful alnd .n the sune tne m elnsi e î.1ithte

whichil n l seem to) be.u mdispenale adpj lt to

every wel.:egulted mill whe:e the (ualhty of Wîik and

yield depend upon the pupier opelation of eih..i:ng u.

chiner%.requiling ret t.u nA spaeeds tIh1is mîmt lune, w hici
is driven by either coîs 0u open beltS, is intended t lie

fastened to the vali or posts in the iili, aid is so ar-

ranged that il can he ad.u.ted toi git e notice b hlie .11 p
quick ringing of tlle gang n heu an i ang in the speed
of the m.chinet y octiu. Ilt wIl sumedinatel u g n.

lice of belts shippuig toitutintng off, el qtîrs t bllung
feed to the ichllines liing suspende , bleak.ges or ac.
cidents tao the iachiniey. or tlier iidents c.tisinig iia.
chinery to un faster or lower, no matter in wlhat p.u t
of building Suci iay occuîr, and vili nt nc'e arouse the
attention of the pesonmiti chaige. hy the lou ti nging of

Ile alarmii. If die.,iîd, lthe :alatim Ittaçllhmtl cai he
hooked back ou oif coniection.

hlie imachimc is simple mn contruction and ot likcly
to get olut of rep.ir, anîd wlien once set ini opeiration

needls nio fut ther attention thanlo iing withi pe toil
once every two day . This imlachine is tanfactured
and suld ionly by Mssrs. Vi. & J. t.. Grecy, of this

citv, t wIomiîil all ilqui ies iconcerninig At slhoui lie ad.
dressed.

KNOWING WHEN TO QUIT.
Timte is valtiable to s)oime, it is of Course worti moîîîîc

than to oiters, but every liotur is worth somtething. if
yon arc workng for yourseif. it is worth that soicting
ta you ; if you are vobrking for sie ne
else >our time is otit tiimore thian hi -is
paying you or the ptobability is Iliat ite
would not keep you at work and contiue
to pay you wvagcs.

It ts hardly according to the a'erage
business habits ofbuasiiess miien ta itiiidoy
help ofany kind ulness thev are reason-
ably certain of makiing a prolit frot the
work. Of course, tiey timay not always
succecd in so doing :ailier circuimstances

tnay be uci that mtcad ofa pirofit being
securcd theyi nav suffer a loss. Vour
tin belontging oI another. i is but nglht
and proper that yout sihiiuld eipioy it
to the best advantage. C

In a convesatîin witlh Iei manager of
one of Ite est hin e sh ps in the
West, uton wages, lie said :"We are
oIIigcd by our agreentt wit lIte illack-
stmiti's Assocation to lay a ccrtain class
of Ihlp ertain wages per day: thiis irre-
spective of what tlhey carnt or what thIey
are worth to is proportionately. Now,

we have one inan in particular wiho is
wortl fully twicc as uchi .t niany of the
otier titen wlo work it exactily the sane
kind of work and reccive Ite same pay. aAd the whole
secret is tihat lie ncvcr strikes a blow ti l()nuch. lie
works upon iV tiront intil lie gets il int th righAt shae,
and then tirows it down. NOw, watcl a iumbîtier of the
ien ai the saute kind ofwork ;hlcv hammter away n he
iron until tihcy thinik il is the riglt shape and look at i
to see if il is aill right insta.td of tiroving ilt dtwn ticy
givc il anohier b iow apparently for na otier rcason
thl 1o get t Iturn it over and striketnotlier blwte ou Ihe
otit r side. This Is just th. t t:tch itite 10>t la si. and
yet n"e.tcnlths of Our worktien work after this plan ;

tiey do nlot know t-hi enut quit, adi consqciuctitly liose
vtaltable ltite, citer for itemtseti es tir soimeone eise.

And hoiw iany knon wien a quit Tlhc sal.e-mîan
in selling goods, the lawycr ti i.kilg lits tîlea. te
preacier in d8vng hi l srmon, thlcv fail to reahlze
whelt 1 e)qui,: ; wien all thl.tui niecssary to saiy or tIo

lias been o said o dne. and whti is ad or donte after-
ward is a wate of valti:i.ic tue thl.It riftlv belongs
to saime nel eclse. Thîelty fail t reatlzheI faI:t that aine
is more valuable tthan anlything cisc heraise once lst il

can iever le rccovcrcd, and liat ii etveryihmSn, ntoi mttat-
Icr Ih.ow hîumaîblc or ex ni, il s very mprta:it li know
when t )quit ; te c ntm tlime, wIetlcr vour own ur
your ncighbor-s, and iever waste in triking a lltow' tx)

THE CANADIAN IRON INDUSTRY.
The following wel-trimdcu andi soundly-worded art, le

appeaied rcr ently ut the m-1nns ofl tite N1ntcai Star
"Sir Cliarls Tupiir itet a miiber t pitahistn ter-
ested uinte iron industry ini lalifax the oiiher day. It
is lo lm betotd that lie wa'is ttbtotrglly iimplîrcsseId wcitih
the necessity for the adoption of vigorous eicasures for

lie developmiîent oif lte Canladian itton u1 listly. Iliow
importanit an iroin i itdtistry is to. aity counittr is evideiceil
by tie fart tliat commercial ten througliout the United
States regard te ilon iitdtistry as a sort of tradte baroii-
eter. If the ciorts of the Secretai-y of the I ron and
Steel Assor iationi are lopeful. it is at once assumed that
genleral business prospects are good aidi that il is safe to
iake iivestients. Iideed imtaniy capitalists, engaged
in otter lines of businiess in0 ni way connected withl lie
in ain ustry, are gulildii in their undettak iigs by tiese
Ltpos ts. A great irion iilustry is ite back boine of a la-
tion. andi it will be a national lgrace if Ithe immense
natmlial ironA resources of Caniaia are nit soon utit ieil.
WIlhy silho.ld Canadians send to England and the Uniteil
States for tron whien there is more utindeveloped iroi i
Cantada than England and ite United States comîibinled?
If thite- nen tlwi are epifloyed in making iron for coi-
smtiiption ini Canadalived in Cantada, they wtould eat
Canadianmeat. f tir, fruit, and vegetables, wear Canxadi-
at iade clothiig, live iti holises budlt by Caiadian
workmilîeit, fisnish iliithem iitih Canadiant furniture, and
leiat theml with Canadian stores and Canadian coal. Thuls
by establishing a great ironîî industry in Canada every
class of the coiiiiiiunity Wil tb benefitted. Farmîters Will
haVc a bLettcr homb1e tiat kt Ifor thlir productios, and
there wtill be a larger deiatnd for ail classes ofianufac.
tured gols, whici wuill give work to thousands of Can-
adiian workmen. One noteworthy fact it connection
witl the iron iindustry is lat only abie-bdied men are
iempuoye in il. These ien receive good wages and are
ale to support iailics so thtat thie constiiiing lopula.
tion of lthe coutntry would ie very greatly inîcreasdci ifail

the iron used in Cianada werc manufactured in the 1)o.
Miion. Iorcover wc woul be less dependent upon

ttiher counitries, Icss affecteti by the business depressions
mi the United States and England if we made Our own

iron. In short wet would be coimtercially far More in-
depiendentit of outside influences over which wet have no
control. Let us iakeiit our own iron.'

CAP CENTREING.
It is the intention of every machine builder to leave

ahI tie centres in evcry shaft and stud bearings fnund in
ttheir imach:ncry, but the lathe ian, when there is any
rcpaiTring ta ie done, has no trouble in finding a number
of tap bolts in the places lcre the centres ought to be
fouind, and occasinnally an ctI wlicre the hack-saw has
bseen îused after the siue tool has taken off as nuch as
possible. The centre rest comses in handy on all such
tccasitns, anIl wdill take carc of one end of the work to
a niccty, anti a god latle chuck will mianage the other,
but therc are places where there is not even a nice
round spt lcft for a steady spot, and a centre nust be
made welire the work will run truc till the lbcaring can
lie broughit intto line again. A cap centre cmes
li handy for such a purpose, and iiay be used
lit places wlcre a temporary centre is rcquired. Witih
a cituck hiavmug intlependent jaws iith ends of the
work aîre ulnder the control of the lathe tian, and
if tlhre is a gear wheel that should have its pitch
Une broughit mito working order there is a good opspor-
tunity I ndoi s before a 0spt is turned on the bearing for
a steaiy resu. We have seen one of iliese caps niade t
woi tn goal advantage in takîng the place of a ale
chuck by holding theun firmly to the ine centre wih a
yoke, but when it cones to makung the work ran true,

we find that resting the hand on the tol upost with a
uilp of chalk between ite t humîb and finger is not the

best metlod of showingt ins and outs of a piece of
lathev work. Chalk is fast going out of ise, and nuo ne,
uiless there is a picec of rusty casting to mItantage, will
use il. The lowest places have as muttchto lu wiith file
wor k as L<omte of Ihe prominsent parts that strike Oit he
chalk occasionally, and wiere the work is to be left as
large as possible nue of the lowest places ttill be found
to trouble most. A siraight cdge totl set close tli te
wvork- wvithl somiething white pla;cedl btneath it, will show)%
htoiw gue tte it îoîk is rutining.( One-fiturth of a thots.
andthi of an ich cati just be seen ctbeneath tle two edges
th-lien a shect of white palier is placed for a grouid work-,
and if a bearing is centred tilt the lowest place wvill shut
out al the liglht witlout draggiig nywhere on the tool,
we can rest assured that the worx is not far out of tiith.
-Bostonlfournail if 1Con:ttowi.---

PROGRESS OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION.
Techinical education is growing in favor. It lhas been

a criticismt for y)ears un the public school systei of ite
Uited States that the graduates comle out superficially
miforted and inspired by the idtea thnat work is someliow
degradng to educated persons. Wheni te schools shahl
give boys a k'notwledge tif tmechanies that is at once val-
tiable, whîen they shall teaci boys the use af tools en
wvood and tron by actual work, the reason for the criticismn
wvill have been abolislhed. in New ork and other large
citics, boys arc afforded facilities for mechanical work,
and it is a favorable indication that the boys who take
advantage of those facilities have no idea that any de.

gradation attaches ta their acquisition of
the skill to handle tools. This is a na-
tion of laborers, and the idea should and
geierailly does prevail, that labor is dig-
nified and honorable and in no wise un-
fis a mani for the highiest social or polit:-
cal position to which he mnay aspire and
for which his talents fit him.-.lfiling
lF'orld.

ELECTRICAL SPARKS.
Mr. iickson, General 'Manager ofîtie

G. T. R., lias promnised to take into con-
sideration the proposition to have the
ratlway cars lighted by electricity and
hieated by steai from the locomotives, as
a protection against file in case of acci-
dent.

The lall Electric Light Co. have en-
tered into a six ionths agreement to
light the village of a 7 bridge. for 25
cents per lighit.

The Anerican Electric Construction
Co. of Canada, Toronto, want to furnish
Cobourg with the American system iof
electric arc lighting at the rate of25 cents
per lamp.

Mr. Geo. Haines has undeitaken to lighti te streets
of ilownanville by electricity at the low price of t6-
cents per light.

Naxon lBras., of ingersoll, propose illuminating their
agricultural works with electricity shlortly.

The annual report of the Royal Electric I.ight Co., of
Mantreal, shows grosS receipts $70,892.63, which, de-
ducting $26,265.SS for expenses, and $93,883.55 for
losses, leaves a balance of $30,503.22. The earnings
have been invested il% plant, therciore no dividend was
declared.

The Manitoba Railway Company, in order ta hasten
rite work ai construction on their line, will mtake use of
thc electnie light ta work ti the night.

The town ofiSitmco, Ont., has just contracted with
the Loomis Electric Mlanufacturing Company, ofB lo.tou,
Mass., for fifty of ils are lamps for lighting the
streets of that town.

CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS, AND
HAY FEVER.

VFrvm Seikea A-mwrai<oo.l

Sufferers arc nt generally aware tiat these diseases
are contagious, or that they are dlue ta the presence of
living parasites in lie lining nenibran of the nose and
custachian tubes. mlicroscopic rescarch, howcver, has
proved this to be a fact, and the result is that a simple
remedy las been fonnulated whercby catarr, catarrhal
deafness, and hay fever arc cured in from ane to three
simple apîplîcations iale at hoe. A iamiphlet explain.
mng this new treatnent is sent fret on receipt of stamp,
by A. H. Dixon & Son, 305 Ring Street West, Toronte,
Canada.

Mal-y, :8
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B. CREENINC & 00.
Wire Malfacturers

*~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mt I RNESFII NtiPerforatorsi
VICTORIA WIRE MILLS,

HfA MILTON, ONT.

detil ('or C#ita.lge uo nt-, uluy u r
FR.o ComN. H..oAs I rreplreNeutu. j

PARKIN & CO.,

GAL.T FILE WORKS

. rt 0 1 % t iun, o rc 2 .t tetiG .tt (bt;e', ro ii;T .. 1 e ti ,l d
to gt'etiol ct iI80. Adtcx% . T. A iONI.

MACHINE
KNIVES

Of evcry rie.ripitioli,
for

.ilitteilly,
.farqg teutts.lfy.

SEÏND voxitPRICE I.LST

HAVINCS AND SAWDUST
FOR'"Ari.BYAPkACTicAI:

s trcti o dineCor ation, d es8gIli td

me i ii ddrt - s I trat. .Ilce, . y

St. Wc, l'oronto, Ont.

I Il &71.OUI)SI.EY,
. %A.I%<. I)ea~~, iON.

CHJARLES SIMS,
St IR~T'St\

TORONTO ENCINEERINC SUPPLYCO.
<Diortda.'ulie tond oput uI.ne St.)

J d b

....... * T ORONTO,

4£PrWA SteamilUsoi's
e reet Water >ter. SUPPLI ES.

PLATED STEEL BOLTING CLOTH
For Roller mills,

TIMOTHY GREENING & SONS, - DUNDAS, ONT.

THE

Wheat

Scourer

-:- HERCULES

and

Separator

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL AT WORLD'S FAIR, NEW ORLEANS.
SwoIe En c#u40#lu. titee Stetstf amoter forduy rouuiric,.

The only Automatie Wheat Scourer ever invented.
Requires no attention but oiiing, and collects its own dust. Of very light draught.

Warrantcd to improve the color and value of flourin any mili. Sent on trial.
Circulars, Testimonial and Samples of Work sent on application.

THE HERCUlES lFG.
PETROLIA. ONT.

COUPANY,

JAMES JONES,
-> M O'. C xvH0F< -

CORRUGATED ROLLER MILLS,
Smooth Rolls, Roller Disc Mills, and Stone Rolls for Middlings.

T .ORDOL]-), - - - O]T.
ESTIMATES CIVEN FOR BUILDINC MILLS, OR RE-MODELINC THEM TO THE ROLLER SYSTEM.

MY LATEST IMPROVEU ROLLER M\LL
Is the best Roll made in the Dominion. It is made
in two parts: In the lower part of the frame Is
set the stationary roll, and in the upper part is
the adjusting one. The top roll is kept true to the
lower one by means of set screws at the four points
at the end of the frame, thus making it an easy
inatter to keep the rolls true to their work.
The adjustment for setting the roll to its grinding
point is the threaded rod with hand wheel at-
tached. This rod is attached to a slide bearing,
which allows the adjustment of the roll to the
grinding point. This roll commends itself to al
pwactical millers as the best one In the market.
Concerning my first and second break machine,
there Is nothing better In the market. It splits
the wheat and prepares It properly for succeed-
ing breaks.

JAMES JONES,

MY STONE ROLL FOR PURIFIED MIDOLiNCS
Will produce better results than any iron roll can.
It has more than double the capacity of iron rolls,
and will produce a granular flour that cannot be
equalled by any other process of grinding. This
stone roll will also handle the fluffy material made
ln full roller mills, preparing it for bolting or puri-
fying as no other machine can. Isaac Warcup,
Esq., of Oakville, Ont., whosejudgment and exper-
lence ln milling Is second to none. says of this
Stone Roll that he likes it well, and that he ca
make a larger yleld out of the material ho Is using
It on than couid possibly be made on any otner
roll, and the flow will be more granular. Nine
of these stono rolls are used in the Weland Mills,
Thorold, where it is said the best results ln milling
are obtained. BUCKWHEAT GRINDING.-Send for
Information about the new Buckwheat Grinder.
It has great capaclty and will grind damp buck-
wheat when a mîlistone will not, and theflour
made will be superior to any other process. For
further Information, apply to

THOROLD, ONT.

Ni%. 1ss87
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CiCl11)lts 9 ili10

IÀ:6 ttt eit i,,'f t , .tfrt tor the f 45 tesr & u:ieicnt' i $ tnas io' M e ,'r
insJts'e-i tic5JI it5. si .ilMng *'/ftgti. .' ' , t ' et, , t ne bit & å, i I.*Ic.

tit. ,•, .r:jc a-irni. l eilt.•- h.-IYs t.' s«e t I,-fallv rPNfie 'iad
tD 'is' tt5is'HMI 'gil ta'a,fI t 'f. IdT .1 tillfe.'asas* '>ilj ,tifa ifalttiiet
c ati.'M,.

INFORMATION WANTED.
iüdd'r .1.. asu an,î-I d .iuIling X.av

Can any of vour readers tell tme where the Little Gilant
water wheel is made? An antswer in your next paper
would oblige.

A SHORT SYSTEM MILL.
OAK N, Mar. 29, ISS7.

/F.lter il'punw,. ha'/wn,it & .tl ,n p ,' '

Dear Sir : Enclosed please find one dollar subscrp.
tion to the Al tilIaSi At. ANt: I.tN( Niws. I have
just started up a roller mill on the short systei for cus.
tomt work and local ilouring. The nachinerv was fur.
nished by Goldie & McCulloch, of Gait, and the work
designed and executed by 1). R. llewes, of .ynedock,
andi the result is satisfactorv all rouid. Our ilour lias to
comîpete witlh several long mlls, and appears to be hold-
ing its own. Our yield is mnuchs better than I could
make with the miillstone. I an using four reductions
on weiat and threc on middlings, and altogether have
only four boltng reels in the mill. If you take an inter-
est in this sort of thing I will be happy to send you
saiples of iny ditierent stocks.

Yours tiuly,

WHEAT CLEANING.

There has been a great deal written and said on this
most important branch of mtilling. But for all that lias
been saii and written on this subject, I can say, without
fear of contradiction, that there is not a branch of the
business more neglected, or su imperfectly donc. In
fact in many mills I have been ina, it scems to be almnost,
if not entirely, ignored. Ptrifiers, centrifugal recs, aspir.
alors, and dust collectors, have ail found their place in
the mill, and arc very good in their proper place and to
do the work they arc intended to do but in many in-
stances millers depend on these machines to do the work
of the wheat cleaners. Now, Mr. Editor, having iat an
experience of thirty years, I think i know how essential
it is to have good clean wheat to operate on in oirder to
abtama the best results, and I will, as briefly as possible,
explain what I mean by clean wheat. When i lcarned
my trade, our cleaning inachinery consistedu of a rolhng
screen and a Grines smutter. iBrush machines werc not
heard of, and if you had spoken about a wheat scourcr-
a machine to renive the fuzz fromI the end of the berry-
why some of us at that tlme did not know therc was any
fuzz. Now it is of this latter machine I would say a fcw
words, but before doing so i will explain what i mean
and what I cail cleau wlieat. The separating and re-
noving of the impurities mixed in whcat, such as cockle,

chess, smut and so forth, is iust a preparation going on
ta prepare the wheat for cleaning. A saiple wheat
may be perfectly free fron any of the above impurities
anti mi msy point of view as a iniller. be far front bemg
clean wheat. Exanne lite brry and you find sane
seai dirt probably, and, what is more hurtful in my es.
timation, a large antunt of fuzz on the end. I would
rather undertake to make good flour front wleat with a
large amount of chess and cockle mixed] with it, than to
do so with this fuzz still on the cnd, for on our graduai
rcduction systemt of iîlling. lthe one can bc soon got rid
of, tile thle othler sticks to you tîli the cnil, intpethàn
the working of your bolts and ptrifiers by sticking in
the cloth, and after disoloring everythng it cotes in
contact with. athtes up vour spouts watl a fuzzy mass,
causng the iiller innuinerable cholkes.

Now to get rid of this troublesomne fuzz, wc mnust have
a machine thai opterates on the end of the berry. I
have oftcn ieard it said that you cannot scour wieat
too utact. That t iy estimîation is a mistake. I will
admit that you catmot Cai wheat too Imiuch. At the
samlle t:ime, it is quite possible to scour too mtuch. I
consider it one of lite most essent:al points of m:lling to
rcimovc the fuzz frao the berry, and I also consider it
just as cssential to do su without wcakening or abrading
the bran, for if you do the latter you will have more
trouble and more imtpurities to get rid of, than if you lat
lefi lthe fuzz, for if the bran is weakeneud im any way it
cruimbles utp and causes a large amotint of itpure stock.
1 would like to have this subject of wltcat scouring more
ventilated anti would like ta iear frot soine onc mnorc
capable of handling :t tItan your humble servant.

CI..AN WIWAT.

KEEPING THE MILL CLEAN AND OTHER
MATTERS.

Jü,ftcr l),'n,,uni'n .1ct!îan ai an.i .11 illing, .vw»'.

I)ear Sir I have just read a c itunication frot
" Methotd" regartding the cleanîing ofmnills, andt wh-lile thtere
is trtl in ail lie says, mcit more might be added bear-
ing upllon the saine subject that wnould be înot oily good
for the tmill but the proprietor also. The duties devolv-
ittg on a titiller who is coipetent are matiy and varied.
lie shotuld be petfectily acquaiited wvitlh catic machine in
the mill, and knowv the exact amttount which each is able
to do, and litei sec that tiis work is done, nîcither more
or less.

Systemî is necessary in a tilouring muill, as in any other
business, at intdeed it is of vital importance ina a mtlil.
while in sote other classes of busmtess it mtiglit be ts.
pensed witlh.

i have enjoycd about eleven years in the maling bisi-
ttess, and amît free to cotifess that imtillers, when compe.
tent, are teservinig of better pay titan seemîs to be od'ered
in Canada. Those itmein who are paid frot mnsise to
twelve dollars per week, are probably getting alil they are
worth, for too mtîany (i thtemt dlo lot kilnow any more about
a nllt proper than if they hatd niever seen one. So long
as the nllt jogs along througîth his watch withoutt any
smîtash or choke.tl, ianty of themo thmlik thtat it is a good
sigin, wn %lit n fact il may be doing ail this and wasting
enough stufy to pay hal a dozei mten's wages. Ainy
iiller wlio lias charge of a mîiil of cine itindred barrels
or more capacity will fainli every motent of lis timae fully
occupied in going frot one machine to anlother, anti
watching the work of cach, supposing, of course, that lie
is able to judge whether the machine is doing its woik
properly, and if it is not, to knnov what the reiedy is.
lilere is where nine-tenths of the millers are laine, ati
wlerc tite lack of knowledge becomtes exptensive to the
proprictor. The large niber of men who own mils are
înot practicalmillers, andnotwithstanding this, the genteral
desire scemas to be to tire men of a cheap class, in the
bolief that by so doing they are running lteir mils at
smalitl expense ; but actual results of a year's business will
cause Iiimit ta wonder why lie don' t make tuore money,

en if lie knew tue real truth, lie coult lay it at the
door of lais ciieap mnai.

Cleanliness in a tîtil and experience go hand in hand.
The competent iait wil be constantly up and down and
through lte miill, detecting any waste, providing reie-
dits, and will sec that the ailers, sweepers and packers
ail do their respective work at the proper timac and im a
systemratic manner. With the immense numtotber ofmiiilis
n Canada and the Unted States, the keen competition,

and the very siall margin (if any) between a barrel of
ilour and tlie cost of Ihe wieat to produce it, it becoimies
more than ever neccssary for the mttost untiring watch-
ful'ess and care of a mil in cvery detail. Do away vith
tits, get a Ciceat man, and the result will itvariably bc
rici feed, uneven grades of flour, and dirty machinery
and mitill. Milîs arc as changeable as the veatler-they
do not run two days alike. Go into one on a very tot
tay, and like a imtat being i bccoies lazy ; lite stuff
clogs and drags, and chokes are in ortier. On the other
hand, witen the day ts cool, all this is avoided. Nlixed
wheat causes intchs trouble to millers, and great care
shouid be taken tîat hlie rolls are propcrly guaged and
the reels properly clothed, so that the four may comle
out as wanted, and not, as is too ofien lite case, a tîtxed
lot of stuff whic is almost impossible to grade. The
success of a mill depends more largely at the miller in
charge titan anything else. 'hc proprictor mtay be
sharp, and sli its product to good ativantage, but if his
titiller is using 514 bushels to the barrel, the sharptess
becomics af no au aout. Antybotdy cans make good aour,
but few men can iake good flour on say 4. baishels to
the barrel the year round. If the owners of uitls would
give lite imillers to understand what is required,and show
tiemiîselvcs rcady to pay a man what hte is worth, we
should lave a better class of men than are now secking
work, and ntany institutions now runtning behind mighît
beconc profitable institutions.

In this article I do not wish to have il untderstood that
I an finding any more fault with the ttiliers tihan those
who engage themi. Therc as nolting to prevent a mill
fromt bemtg kept clean, prov:ding it is not let run too
long. Under the roller proccss there is ituchs more na-
chincry required, miîuch more ail, and as a natural con-
sequence much more carc and attention. Let millers
understand that they can get good pay ifcompetcnt, and
you wilî fntd iindreds who are ready to commence lte
study and follow it up. You can't hope to be a niller in
six mnonths, for it is now one of the nost coitplicated
professions ta be found, and one in whiclh there is large
root for inprovement. I an fully aware that this arti-
cle treats of more than the cleaning of the mill, but what

I wiisi to imîîply is that a competent and experienced
ttiller wvill sec thiat his mill is citain, andi the rest will
follow, as a matter of course.

Ver>' respecctfully,
"< FAC-T."

I sec in your April issue ant attack on tmtyself for not
telling souner low to keep lthe mill clean, adit how ai a
smltall cost to work off aIl sweeptintgs to a profit. i lad I
for a mttoent though t "o Aethod "' would have taken i
so ta leart, I vould certainly have told imiî sooner, but
better late tuait tiever.

I.irst, let there be a suitable contrivance provided for
a feeder, so tl*t the sweepings cat be evenly fed tu the
nllt, and îlot have to just throw in a scoopful whecever
youî happen to think about it. Such an article as will
answer the purpose to a iceity can be put together by
aiy miller. Let huni get a board t6 inches wide, another
à4 inches wide, make a box 12 by 16 imsite mneastirentet.
Let it be 3 ft. 5 im. im depth, which wil hold about too
ibs. Get a roller tmurnîed frot hard imaple to fit insite
box, aio narrow side of feeder, with one long journal to
hold pulley. 'Ihe pulley shoulI be about tiree inches
i il diaieter and feed roll about the samne, which can be
dri-en at about to or 15 revolutions per minute by a onc
nch belt frot any convenient shaft, without any pulley

on shaft, as it will take but little power to keepî it in mtlo-
tion. Over feed roll place an adjustable slide, so that
any required anount of feed can be put througlh. Now
place your feeder îm a piosition where the stock fron it
cai be got to the wire reels, and then any chokes frot
the breaks can be feti front it and the bran find ils way
to the bran-roon. If desired, one could be put up to
feed any low grade stock to centrifugal which would be
too poar to go tu break flour reels. The whole concern
will îlot cost more than three dollars wlien complete, and
will pay for itself in one week in any mill. Wien this
is dlote lie will be prepared to dust up. But first of ail
" Method" will lave to do away with his old-fashioned
notions ; yes, kick ilm clean out of the mill. Let hii
begin at the top of lis miil and sec :bat ail his ceilings,
spouts, clevator l.gs, tops of reces, purifiers-in fact ail
places where dust and dirt can gather is swept and
brusied on to the floor. Then let ail hands pile in and
get the floors clean, (ail this we wil say is the accumu-
lations of a year). Then wec will say he ias made a
start on a clean floor (both sides), lie must sec that they
are thoroughly swept every day and one day set apart in
cach week for a general brushing up of ail spouts, tops
of recels, etc., while at the saine timne not forgetting bis
own duties ta look at ail purifiers, siutters, bran dusters,
aspirators, dust collectors, and flour reels, at lcast once
every other day to see that cach is performiîing its full
duty, and if once lie follows out these first few rules, be
will find it very easy to work op ail lis sweepings and
dust, for they wili not have had timlte to get sour or dirtv,
and can all be put to bis credit at stock-taking. But
one important iten îs, if he is troubled by bis employer
running out and in, opening spouts and everlastingly
leaving a streai of dirt and dust behind hii, wien ail
other induceients fait, let hin apply the sane remedy
as prescribetI for hais old-faslioned notions ; for I find
tiat wihiesver the ftrmn is ofsuch teiperamient, no matter
how .vell or how utachs work is donc, they do not appear
to cate how tucli extra labor iley put upon tlcir men.
Now I <lo not say it ta 'spread m" tyseîf, but in self de-
fence, if " Mettid " is blest wîith a roustabout, I am not.
i have two men, and we iandle over 4ooo bushels of
grist lier month-ail iandled by main strength, as our
boss is not su carclul If our heialth as to provide for us
;msly simple contrivance to lighîten our labor. I hope

Method" is sparei such a boss. And yet, after ail,
the mili doors are always open fromt 7 a.m., til 9 p.m.,
and anybody is cordially welcoiime to cati and sec us, for
our mill is always clcan. Coue along, friends. Don't
lie afraid ta wear your broadcloth. Now if " Method "
is so mîuch troubled with hals cil recepîtacles overfdowing,
let htim get larger ones or empty what lie bas a httle of-
teter ; or, lthe better way, let lbis employer buy him a
Ifetter grade of oil, for godi oil will not leave the bear-
ings so quickly as poor ail. Soie think they are econ.
onical when they get a cheap article if it does take three
times as nuch for the sanie amount of work. If he is
troubltI with grease spots on the floor, let him put a
little clean bran on them a lew limes, and he will be sur-
prisetd to findl how soon they will disappear. Such a
:nill as bis fancy pictuies in his April letter, i would give
a good dea to see. I have more respect for the craft
ithan to try to degrade it by hinting such a case against

any mian in the trade. I hope that " Mcthod" will try
this plan for himscifand sec how it works. More anon.

Very truly yours,
O. S.

INlay, 188y
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------ MANUFACT'URERS OF --

RUBBER SHOES, FELT BOOTS,
e
e Belting, e- -

e

--....... Y-ENCINE, HYDRANT, SUCTION AND FIRE
Valves of Suerior Quality and Make,

Packing,
HOSE-:

Car Springs, Wringer Rolls, Tubing, Gaskets,

Corrugated Matting, Mats, Carriage Cloths, Rubber Horse Clothing,

Fire Department Supplies, Flexible Branch Pipes,

Salvage Covers, Screw Couplings and Nozzles, all designs,

Rubber Blankets, Stopples, etc., etc.

Head Office: 333 & 33j St. Paul St., MONTREAL.

CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
Branch: COR. YONGE AND FRONT 8T8., TORONTO.

J. H. WAZKER, Manager.

epherd's Lever Hoop Cutter,
An iron machine on timbers

capable of cutting from
7b 25 hpa - .

permintE .

PRICE, 8SM0
Also POINTERS for
pointing bolts, price,
$50; PLANERS for
finishing hoops, price
$100; COILERS, price
$75.

CUT NOPS il STCL
Fur furiher panian, wrte

J. C. SHEPHERD
Guysboro, •-Ont.

To Mill Owners and Manufacturers•

PHŒNIXBELT
THE ONLY PERFECT BELT DRESSINC.

TO BE HAD ONLY 0F

MANUFACTURERS OF-

af.MLEATHER BELTING
»ater icpedoe L40.mad *OWfd r hh

reui-8 4 .e.

OIL
005

70 ifeug S& BE., 2Sloto.

STANDARD CHOPPINC MILLS
Now furisnhed wich Shaiint Scoe ooer hoMr to taàe

- out =-di. Stones, &C.

Us:sc IIKsT Capacity

iSTONK' 6 to 40

S n bus.pr.hour

3 61.1 *ood bT
4 2in. (rames

at as Egie Works C <oed ad S.

AUTOIÂTIC ENGINE.

lIbe Sùnpteteut. DuawNe andmomsMt of au the
BarCosMde.

HAs No SUPERIOR AD DFEw EQuAts
-AIO". " I 0V-

Boners and Every Description of
TM a;hlury and Furnlahlngi.
E. WHIT3-eLÂ9

Oirfoed Fuu.do - -Wn*kont

.%, y,

Rubber

,STR

àý
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m
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R. M. WASZER & Qo.
SEWINC MACHINE MANUFACTURERS

Hamilton, Canadao
MORE LIGIT LjA-MI' ]DEP.ARTME]ST.

*THE WANZER LAMP-K+
PATENTED AT HOME AND ABROAD, 50 CANDLE-POWER

No Chimney!
No Smoke!

No Odop !
Positively Non-Explosive !

CUl. Fot'NT \V~ Awî ut.: Klota' Coot..

Euery

Lamp

Guaranteed.,

Euery

Machine

Guaranteed.

Positively Non-Explosive !
No Heat around the 011 Well!

Ducs not vitiate the air by imperferc coImI.
bustisin, and is very uiseful in lthe

sick room.

sk for the

Wanzer Machine.

Pwdccs n ine /'r, 50 candle power
ilt Consumîny only Ha/f Pint of O l dur

* -.- a-- . - - . - v
<>A.NA ##sd r agt'2rlu.rrLus..

0 U R Lamp is al we daim for it,
being poitively non.exlosive, the oil being kept continu.

ally cool, consurning only ialf a pint of ordinary coal oil during

six hours burning u;iug only an mci nick, and producing a fine

clear 5o Candle iower light. No chuneys are rcqured, but or-

dinary globes or shades may be adjusted to it. No simoke or

offensive odor. Water can be heated in a few minutes. Tea or

Coffec made, and Ovsters Cooked, &c., without obstructing the

light. Refilectors of entnely new designs, for both out-door and

in-door use are furnmshcd a low figures. .inde in all stys-- Table

Ilanging, L.ibrarv, attaci to Ciandeliers, Gas Fixtures, etc.

Agents Wantcd whcre territory has not aicady been takcn.

A&SKICa n RiE W.A.qzEn.

This is a new Reflector especially
designed for the Wanzer Lamp.

Alarge want filled: Iight and
heat utilized.

The

Cheapest,

Best

nd mosti

Dubrale

Lamp

ever

After

using the

Walzer

Lamps

Yom W0ild

?lem wvA-
- o --

1MILY AND LIGHT M ANUFACTURING

TheI Prinaciptil Poitse in This iMachiue are:

The large and roony space under arm. The adjustability of
parts-the pnncipal ones being of hardened steel. A Steel Feed
both sides of the needle. A Triangular Needle Bar, with Oil
». Nickle.plated Balance Wheel, with Loase Pliley. Positive
ke.up. Extremcly light running with littie or no noise.

aut be
Witbout

ined MAff thm.

Wha t a comfort to Rawd o by1Cood for Old People and Wcak Eyes. My hend is ,ne Wanzer Lamp is juit the thing for Morning
in the sade and the paper in the light. Toilet.

Agents wanted for territory fnot already taken up. For partculars, apply to

R. M. WANZER & 00. - HAMILTON, CANADA

Ask foi the A

Wanzer Lamp.

Io. 1 TABLE LAIP

ooooooooooooo 

a
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IMPRGVED AUTGMATIC

Grain, Flolu and Food Scalo.
in

Construction,

Large

Requires

Smail

Space,

Weighs and

Registers

Absolutely Correct.Capacity,

.1I«hiueenes are sut ma 30 elays triail, <niel yuterate<l to work uatisete-
tori i. tI for Circulr (nIel Prices.

J. B. OUTTON MFC. CO., - 22 & 24 Woodward Ave., DETROIT, MICH.

DICK, RIDOUT & 00.,
-MANUFACTURERS OF-

JUTE AND LINEN BAGS,
FACTORY COTTON BAGS,

In all sizes. Samples sent on application.

TORONTO BAG WORKS
FACT'OR Y---Es<planac Street.

Office and Warehouse: 11 to 13 FRONT 81. E., TORONTO.

R8I. à SABLER

.manufacudrerx C

Leather

Beltilng
2518,2520and2522

Notre Dante St

MONTREAL'

ROsI N SALEM

Manufacturesor

Leather

Bclting
129 ay T

TORONTO.

|Ail Sizes Kept in Stock, and Orders Filled Promptly. 1
VKALXRÇ IN

COTTON AND RUBBER BELTING.

LACE LEATHER, BELT N00KS AND MILL SUPPUES.

BOLTING CLOTHS

TIPORTANT l'O %ll.LERS.-Azent for tii, Do-
£ utiniosi for the CelpbrttMUid ir Mes A1 oter

IiCg furCloh iy the d. or made up to
rder. Ful toc. of ail numbl. Wtrstoh tk

Il. PKItMI'..A W. wootialorc, Ont.

W.STAHLSCHMIDT& C0.

OFFICE, SCHOOL,
CHEUIt «Il LODGE

-FURNITURE '
ESTON, QNT.ABIzO

SEND FOR CATALOCUES.

IT=PAYS
T etrertlae in $ r atelessa iaele J.tresal.

BC7.'TEIELD & Cc.,
ltof K 1 L.A NI>, 1. <j..

MANUFACTURERS 0F TAPS AND DIES
ga r revcry us. Send for new Illustrated Catalogue:9l

OILER c LEANINC 0 OMPOUND
WILL REMOVE SC LE FROM DOILEUS WITNOUT INJURY TO TUE INU.

It effects a Great Saiag of Fuel, «nul idll not foain.

J B FREE, Proprietor
68 MARY STREET, - H AMILTON, ONT.

w .. EE.. ~B A ~N -FIELD,
TOROMTO - OTA8I0

Machinistindiel Naker
Foot and Power Presses,

Tlnsmiths' Tools,

Combination ad Cattig Dies,
Canners' Supplies,

KNITTING M.&C]EINIES,

CAP SCRE : : : : : : : PLANER BOLT6: : : : : : : : : : : PIANO SCREWS
Cattia g unu Staiuspliug to oreler for the trele.

Railway, Hotel Checks and Dog Tags.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING FACTORY MACHINERY
80 Wel-ington1 Street West.

M t. 1387



DODMINION MIECHANICAL

LONDON MACHINE TOOL C0.,
LONDON, - ONTIA RIO,

Machinist -:- and-:- Brass -:- Finishers'-:-Tools.
L. A. MORRISON, with A. R. WILLIAMS, Gencial Agcnts, TORONTO, ONT.

"""''''TH.1'"FAVORITE

DETROIT SAW WORKS MILL BU K T
AMILL BUCItTS

CIRCULAR, CANC, MULAY,
DRAC AND CROSS-CUT SAWS,

Moulding and P'aning Knises.'rench itnd sws,Emery
Wliîeli s ai Griacral Mil up lîies.

*' We gurrantre to, make a ieter. ;Iw for te saîti
orle6 m0ey7nrant awt.auacttsrert, TliT MIContry.

il, s!p> out setîti r or ca' talogue atnd 3îice..
66,68,704 72 Fort St. East, DETROIT, MJIC/.

Manufacturer and Dealer

JOHN RADICAN,
68 MIfary Street,

HAXILTON, ONT.
UND FOR PgCEg.

AND MILLING NEWS May, :887

THE FENSOM ELEVATOR WORKS,
34 e36 38 DUTE STEE:,

TOROITO, _

"O i'L'l-ACý'tle<IRS O9F111E

Bostwick Steel Gates and Guards
FOR BANKS, WAREHOUSES, PRISONS, VAULTS AND DWELLINOS.

I HAMILTON SCALE CO.,
Osborne Co.. - Hamilton, Ont.

.iANUt1ACURERS OFM I. srfi.E Fop

IMPROVED STANDARD SCALES, RAILRGAD SCALES, DEPOT AN
WARENOUSE SCALES.

WE . iAK A S A l'.CIAI.llv. OF

Grain Hopper Soales,
Flour Packer Sales,

AIli

- ItN AUTOMATIC ELEVATOR SCALES,
lnequalled for Excellence, Durability and Elegance of Finish.

EVERY SCALE
TESTEDi rO ITS FULI. CAPACITV, INSPECT-

ED ANI) STAM3PED A GOVERN-
MENT INSPECTOR.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST.

Hffmiltonx,- - Onte. n- 1

Ii i The SHIIIER MATCHING HEADS 1
Roare berueriete•

A World-Wide RepitationIly actual E ery Day Work in AImost very P'laning '1il.

il'W AtfIs or 1100 oW 1$ 'I .'.

Strongest. The Mtost Durable,
- -l r- %lrt ri- -

LIClTEST AND EASIEST RUNNINC
.tIciaher )Ie.:ds in the1 lord.

'11EV FINISHII HARD
TONGUE 1tE.\t).

Cross-Grained & Knotty Lumber
Neatly. shoing Cleaun .d:e,. an. often

Srure their Cost in Onc 1ky's tu.

SAMUEL J. SHIMER,
(Selceessor to Si! IMER & CO.)

MILTON, PA., U.S.

TiS diagram represents a liit (D) in the *osition it

octtpies when mtaking a cut :te lit 'C) sitch follows ta

complete the work is&gien in outline This expains the

disasion os cut and the Iree and easy working uf the Tonl.

The lits arc arranged in upper and liser sertes, and secured

to a iead laing eats aliternately inlined for the purpose

of gising the side c.earant.e to their tutting points. This

explains why these lits

hol tieir shtapte and turn
GROOVE HEAD.

ut standard ork until ntsed up; the etntirecircle ot liit being Too

cuttng edge-sce Fig. s and 2. The lead carries its weight oew

down and in line of cut, and ree ike a Te.>

SELLINUG A-GNT,
Fîc.,-Cuu NKAuLt.UsetUr. Jg, It. lIiLiiggi, . . . Torongo

+*1MILLERS *
STUDY YOUR OWN INTEREST

And read the following letters:

W. B IIRA tF En ller i sis, Jan. -a, f£87. W'. -. ItRAl- , Eî. Erin Rioller till, Jan. -0, si-7.
1)car ir:<îtir mil.i ftcr Len, stef.tîel itlfi, ts iis of roik t'y you, )sa% 'lle mraii tn lite top. The ciain dtiri te A a, they tun eo quictly

g:' cI, C.1.r e t (n tist frm ti , sat, ler c easîi inver. n eer iUi and cnuly. l1c e rd of nciaTicine. dees aout riht. lie ticc front te.,a ni.i, îr. . 1 hci il.tta, : and citis.ru.i: s..,rk lass, a iigit dregrtc roll-as " coonl.ly NI 'oits esi it is.l t t> 'o is :of l, - .,ut < f eeva.I . 'ili Ansi îl*r.agiî kîat.iot. Wc ?a,ci efoutu] a .-nric (nut. tom r, antti' cii. îlacy .iîcht efcttiy And iarc d(ttlevt: %-0uts toiit
%v re n.akmg an e.. elire grade fl.ur, matil a epsr i s.ns:der. l u 4ner 4 tniuhetu a n e.i auy flit m3t o I i1tt'cied or vaw les. troule i aira. ing

Lt.hcls ant . g- -un .i Si l l on Qa ur ;.ltr,sc 'hll heariy recors an) ii. atbittis;'Mn>r. iil i..>ni utc-.c atts ti os, 1Idotok ou siii fitlait
mend y u* t a c reummat.in e i r wiiork n y 'ur ln.te.., leatsied. i rstin yoi *i .e t seuccess your iarke abti .

Wlt.. rytr y!, 1110. 1 ltI.i.i.. r, Ani, yonzsarutecîfuiiy,

lapcrieto in Roiler tills.JAIES W. iORN, stl

CENUINE SAMPLES AND .CUARANTEED CENUINE YIELOS SENT ON APPLICATION.
The aboue milis were progranned by myseif, on an entirely new system, which la an undoubted success.

NOT AN IN0CH OF SILKS WAS AI:'ERE), NOT A NAIL. WITHDRAWN,
which shows that emlls cati le btili perfect ai last, bly

-THE MILLER 'S FRIEND,

W. B. BRAGG, PRACTICAI. MILLWR

Rockwood, .- -

IGHT,

Ontario.

MANVI oi'

ý. ", - ý a


